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CITY OF SYDNEY POLICE DEPARTMENT 

CONTINUATION REPORT ATTACHMENT 0 11' 

CASE No. `C SUBJECT 

,CMP,Z 79 

COPY  

May 30, 1971 

Statement of John Pratico, age 16 yrs.,residing at 201 Bentinck 
St. ,Sydney 

Friday night I was at St. Joseph's Dance. I left there around 
12 P.M. I seen Junior Marshall and Sandy Seale between the 
store and dance hall. I was talking to them. They wanted me 
to walk through with them. T said no. I went down Argyle St. 
and went over Crescent St. I was over by the Court house when 
I beard a scream. I looked. I seen 2 fellows running from the 
direction of the screaming. They jumped into a white volkswagon; 
blue lies and white no. on it. One had a brown cordroy jacket — 
51 5 dark complexion;: heavy set. The other grey suit about 6 ft. 
tall;, husky; red sweater -like a pullover. I started to run home. 

Q. Did you see the Volkswagon since 
A. No. I saw the 2 fellows twice last night walking near the park. 

Q. Did you see them at the dance 
A. Yes. I seen them walking around. Bobbie Robert Patterson said 

they are from Toronto Saints Choice Raz Bike Gang. 

Signed: John Pratico 

May 30th - 6 P.M. 
Sergt.Det. J.F.MacIntyre 
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June 4, 1971 
10:45 

Statement of !Ina Louisyraticol  age 16 yrs.,residing at 

201 '13entinck St.,Sydney. 

Last Friday night I went to the dance at St. Joseph's Hall, 

Gorge St.,Sydney. I went with Bobbie Christmas; Donald 
Gordon and I met Bob Janes from Alexander St. there. He gave 

me money to get in. This was about 9:0 P.M. I was at the 

dance till about 10 or 5 to 12. Then I walked out by myself. 

I met Donald - arshall and Sandy Seale. We walked to the 
corner of Argyle St. Donald said John come down to the Park 

in 2 
rough voice. I said No. I went down Argyle St. and over 

Crescent St. I was walkii7 on the park side. I seen Sandy end 
Donald on he other side of the bridge stopped. I did not pay 

much att1tion to them. I 'ept walking for the tracks. On 
the tracks, i stopped where I showed you. Then Donald i,

Tarshall 

and Sandy Seale were up wh.ire the incident happened. I heard 
Sandy say to Junior, you crazy Indian and then Junior called 
him a black dastard. They were standing at this time where the 
incident har-,-, cned. The7 were still arguing. They were talkinE 
low. i coulJ c-,t make out what they were saying. 

.41-11ch way was Sandy Seale facing 
A. Facing the tracks 
.,,. Mich w7.y was Donald 1,•;.arshall facing 

A. The street 
-k5C1XXX30(AR how close were they 

A. Arms length 
.vihat did 7ou see or hear next 

A. I did not hear. I just seen Doald Diershall's hand going 
towards the left hand side of Sealet s stomach. He drove hi: 

hnd in -turned it and pulled it back. 
what happened then 

A. I seen Sandy fall to the ground and Donald Marshall running 
up 6re.scent St. towards Argyle St. 
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---continued - pee 2 

vwhat aid vou do 
A. I run home up bentinck St. 
c. were You standing on the track at the time Sandy Seale 

fell to the ground 
A. Yes. I was. 

'why were you standing there 
A. I was drinking a pt. of beer 

ASS there anybody else around the scene 
A. Nobody - not F soul 

Did Seale scream when Donald Marshall struck him in the 
stomach 

A. He screamed - anh 
Hcw lonr-  did you know Sandy Seale 

A. 4 or 5 -ears 
How ion.* aid Irnu 'Jnow Dolald Jr. larshall 

A. Since last sum er 
Uid y0-3 ever quarrell with either boy 

A. No 
wen, tc Sandy Seale at the dance 

A. Yes outside al)o- 1, 
How far sway wc1d you be from Sandy Seale and Donald 

w:n they wro on Crescent St. 
A. :3(1.,  to 4.(_ ft. 

How lo; v,era they standing there 
A. Ab-ut 10 TLinutes. They were arguing over something 

How is it you did not come down where they were at 
A. 1 'was scared 

Lid they notice vnu on the tracks 
A. I dcn't know 

txxxx thore be any obstruction between you and Sandy 
Seale ,ald Lunald Plarshall when you were on the tracks from 
them seem: you 

A. bushes bytween them and me - blocking the view on them. 
It was asier or me to see them. 
Lid you see Donald Marshall since 

A. Yes, Saturday or Sunday. 
Signed: John Pr  

1 1 • r.".( — 
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C. They took Varshall away from th t bres, did you accompan 

the vel-Acle? 

A. No. 

C. Did you stay there until the ambulance arrived? 

h. Yes. 

Q. That happened then, when e ambulance arrived? 

A. The ambulance arrived an like Sandy S;ale tried to get 

over or his stomach and didn't went to move him so I 

asked a couple of othe fellows to help me move him over 

on his stomach so he cs moved over on his stomach, the 

ambulance came they apped the blanket over him 

. and put him or the Fetcher. 

C. Did you recognize e man at this time? 

A. 'Nosir. 

Q. You didn't know endy Seale before this evening? 

14 • No. 

Q. Tell me are y u familiar with this area that this took 

place? 

A. No. 

Q. Do you kno if there were any lights in the area? 

A. -Yes sir. 

Q. How many 

A. Two, ma be three, I guess there was a street light, fifte 

or twe ty- feet .away from where there were standing at. 

25 

30 

• No questions by Defence ' 

John Pretico.sworp  

,Q. What is your full name, please? 

A. John Lawrence Prstico. 

Q. Mere do you live?. 

.A. :nC1 Eentinck Street.'. : b: 

!:. 

By Yr. MacNeil  
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Q. In'he City of 6ydney? 

A. Yes. 

C. How old are you? 

A. Eixteen (10. 

Do you know Donald Junior Mbrshall? 

A. Yes. 

Q. How long have you known him? 

A. About a year. 

C. Do you see him in Court here today? 

L. Yes. 

C. Will you point him out to tho Court? 

Witnefs indicates the accused. 

Q. Did you see him in the late hours of the 28th of May 

1971? 

A. Yes.- 

Q. Where? 

A. In Wentworth Park. 

Q. Did you see him before you 'saw him in Wentworh Park 

A.. I don't recall. 

Q. Where 8 bout did you meet him in rertworth Park? 

A.. I went up around Crescent Street, I went down ftrgyle 

over to Crescent Ftreet. 

C.‘ Pardon me, ..before you did that did you see Ionald Varshs 

A. I don't remember. 
7 7" 

Q. Did you haVe- any conversation with'hi;!..?:." 

A. I don't remember,--I bilieve-rieen him up on the street: 

Q.. Mist street?. ; 

A.. Ceorre Street. 

Q. What was that-converiaiiolitr• 712:: rr" 

A. Just trlkinr, then 1-left him, I had a little bit of balk 

and then 7efthimandI o;nedovio Argyle Street. 

10 

15 

20 

25 

30 
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‘. Did he surgest anything tc you? 

A. I don't recall, I believe he did, coming down to the 

park or something like that. 

C. Are you nervouse Yr. ITaticoy 

A. Yes. 

q. would you tell us whet happened and what look place? 

A. I went down Argyle Street, eh. 

Q. No you never got there yet, I am not finished where 

you met hin up on George Ftreet, where about on George 

Street did you meet him? 

A. By the store. 

S. ;That dmre. 

A. I don't knot the name of the store. 

C. Do you know where Argyle Street is? 

A. Yes. 

S. Bow far away.were you from Argyle Street? 

A. Five,feet, a little more. 

S. What was that conversation? 

A. I believe he said something about coming down to the 

park or something. 

C. rhat did you say? 

A. I said, no. 

c. nat did you do? 

A. I left and went down Argyle Street turned up Crescent 

Street and I walked up the railway tracks, I went down On _ . 

went into the bush and started to drink a pint of beer. 

  

     

 

.10 

  

 

15 

.20 

  

          

   

Q. Tell me can you read a plan? 

    

   

A. Yesi  

c. I show you Exhibit M/1, can you tell me on that, where 

in the bush you were? 

A, Right here (indicates on plan) 
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(. That would be opiosite the house that is -designated 

as D.?. Campbell, srd what did you see take place? 

A. I seen Vershall and S•ale talking. 

(,„ rher• were they talking? 

A. First, L'arshall eats en the siCewalk, Lonald Warshall was 

or the sidewalk, ord Seale was facing him. They were 
talking for awhile and I could hear mumbling they were 

arguing there about something and I seen Marshall haul 

something from his pocket and stab Seale. 

Q. What haprenec: to E- eale when he was stabbed? 

j. RP dropped. 

Q. Did you know Sandy Sea le before this right? 

A. Yes sir. 

Q. Sandy ;eale dropped, did he? 

A. Yes sir. 
Q. that did Donald Varshall do then? 
A. I'don't know sir, • I started to run. 

Q. There did you run? 

A. Down the tracks by the bridge there and up Bentinck 

right up Bentinck Street. 

ç. You ive on Lentinck Street? 

A. Yes sir. 

Q. Did you see the man that you refer to 78-1 Doba.ld Yshall 

you saw or the .28th of liay, in the Court room today? 

A. Yes sir: 

Q. il1 you point him .out to the Court, please? 

A. 7litness_ind1cates the.  aCcuse5.,2L2. 

,oueitions by Lefence  

Er. i isu.t csr 1.h; 
-I • 

•• .Je: 
! _t :•• :n 

10 

15 

20 

SO 
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pob.rt V.acKay. sworn By Yr. VacNell  

C. Your full nzmP, please? 

A. Hobert S. VacKay. 

C. How old are you? 

A. Sixteen (16). 

C. Where do you live? 

A. 225 Fulton Avenue, 7estmount. 

c. Tere you attending a dance at St. Joseph's Parish Hall 

on the 28th of ray, 1971? 

A. Yes. 

10 Q. That tiee did you leave that dance?.  

A. About twenty to twelve. 

C. Were you accompanied by anyone? 

A. Yes. 

C. Who? 

15 A. Debbie VecFherson, Cox:heath. 

C. What direction did you travel as you leftthe dance? 

A. Te came down rand went around the bt;ndshell, alittle way 

from, like you know from Argyle, we came down and were 

: sitting on the benches for five or ten minutes, she w ante 

20 to get a bus home so i was going to walk her to the bus 

stop. re  walked up Crescent Street sways end I aaw 

Sandy Seale lying on the side of the road. She noticed 

c: 
him first and then I walked over. 

What did he say? 

Help me; I was stabbed. 

 

ObJection*to answer by Mr. Posenblum 

4; That did -yod do then? 

A. I saw my girl home 

C. No, what did your girl do es a result of what you said, 
30 

You said something to her? 

A. She went to get a bus and I ran in the opposite direction, 
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c. itnd where did you go? 

A. I ran up across the park, I ran up by Follets store there 

and got s aw 8 fellow with a girl? 

Q. What did youdo? 

A. We came bpck together, like you know, w4 were getting 

up so far we saw a car pulling up and I saw Donald get 

out of the car. 

Donald Varshell the accused? 

A. Yeah, So we went to a house to call the police, so we 

came back and the police was coming down, the guy • 

wouldn't let us use the phone, so when we were getting 

down off the steps and off the lawn a police car came by, 

the police questioned me and told me to go home. 

C. Did you know Sandy Seale before? 

A. Yes. 

Q. And was this Sandy-S.ale you saw lying on the road? 

A. Yes-sir. 

Q. Do you know the accused, Loneld Marshall? 7,!  

As . 1 just know him to see his, I don't know him to talk to. 

Q. Do you see him in Court today? 

A. Yes. 

C. Point him out to the Court, please? 

Witness indicates the accused. . 
- •• •—• 

prian toucette.smorn . I. 1. — -By. Mr. MacNeil  

ç. Your name? 

A. Brian Doucet . 

-Q. Where do y reside? 

'A. 120'Creic t Street.zIll 
-• _ .• _ 

;•Lp;t.•.t - said t!;e:e 

- ctli an ai-.17.:Ian..f. 

. c121. :he .:r7t ere fc: z% 

10 

15 

20 

15 
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-118- jORN L. PY:LTICOr Enm. '31  

Q.QiLJ L. FRLTICO,. craledr  cc..ma forward. 
BY MR. MacNrIL: 

What is your agar  uir? 
MR. PRWrICO: 

coura QVFSTIONI'D MR. PRATICO; 
:ET COURT: 

.11. AM • .11.•••• ••• 

This ic.:ns. m-,s1 o: and has an &?preciation of thu 
&ne nttr;:s Gf on oh. I em e-atiafied that 

LP choul 'morn. 
MR. M..1rINEIL: 

:MO: your  Ey Lord. 

:01;N L. PR'.TYCO, bc1:!u e2.%17 svorn, tfd r. followz: 
BY YR. MIcNrYL1 (Dir. Exam.) 
Q. What ir )encr full air: 
A. 0ohn Lewis Przttioc. 
0= Mere do you live? 
A. 201 Dentiroh 

(20) O. Thtt's in tIss) CSt:- of S:-.d.nsy hora? 
A. Yes eir. 

Q. County of Ce%p:?_ Lic-r-t)n, Pec,rj.ncG of tix:c= Szotic. And you 
were prs,rzut in c,.Irtire this tr= 

A. YO3( 

Q. Until you were i-Ln.:'.11z1e:. au a witnti; in this, civic a few 
minutes-, - whanI e.Ly a foo ;Ago, when Hiss 
Lo.:t1m1Vp PA/ wi.!-ntvL.es t7 the ot 
Elm y4,11 ro--m Ci yc=: thie 
with slriymJ? 

00) A. 1751, 
Q. With 
A. Ex. 

Q. Lnyoon 
A. Yt. 
Cl 

T.'1*,11 % • ;.. ttnt:44 lo 
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-119- JO:IN L. Pi'AIICO, Di:. Exlm. 

MR. ROSENEL::M: 

A littXe louder, pleatle. 

WITNESS: 

Mr. Marshall. 

BY  MR. MacNEIL: 

Q. With Mr. Donald Marchall,Sr.? 

A. Yea. 

Q. The father of the accuLed? 

A. Ytlk cir. 

Q. And ae a result of thie convercction that yov had with 

Dona)d Marshall, Sr,, what did you do? 

A. Went smd asked Mr. Khatti'.r - 

Q. Eirt.on KhF,ttar, Q,C., colicitor for thv dfol,•:e7 

A. Lawyel, 

Q. Yes, r3 with anycnt 

A. No, ttLiess Mr. Ii.Pi1, ycu and Mr, nEc, ntyre and 
Mr. Elc7Dona1d. 

Q. That was aftr an Edffoummcnt though thEt we 1-7,d hzre - 
(20) THE COURT: 

- 

MR. M?,014r71.: 

Th,zreluz urplEt in th1s, Mi Loy'd. L2 

cf t. 
TNE COURT: 

Is thin van to 1..11 ab,7,ut tht ic7 Thtt mni co: e 

Th.Lt 

(30; 11-2-C co7-io 
Tht icr, dc,n".-. 1 C.-;in.%, H7. 

tt,A: on v 
Eny y(,n ty- 4chs c. 

,4c v511 qr:) Y:.0 It. 
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-120- JOHN L. PIO.TICO, Dir. I:xam. 

MR. MacNEIL: 

Well, My Lord, in view of tha time element, I won't be able 

to - 

Proceed vith the cvid%nce of -  I h7.ve  nothing befort- mc thL! 

would wr_rrant my lictening to yhtt has bezn up to no' your 

qunetionLng. Sc. proceed with tht. vestioninn of tht evcntss  

of thz:t night. 

10, KR. MacIMIL: 
An Your Lordship plotsen 

THE COURT: 

I will gi,Je you every opportuntY if nrIzeaoary to bring up 

what happenad today. 

BY R. F.a-,-11:11L: 

Q. Do yc.11 knaw D:yr.ald Vhs:tha;11, Jr.? 

A. Yee 6:1.r. 
Q. Do you se:-. him hare in court triday7 

A. Yee. 
(20) Q. Wculd vou'vc!.nt hilt out to the ccrArt, vlor_Ee. Let 

rGoord ir.ict t witreas points to the aocuu. Did yt 

eee him or th 28th day of May, 1971? 

A. Yea. 

Q. :11-1Q'.re? 
A. Byr W.sylt‘mrth Pa;..71.c 
Q. knd t4he'se dfd ylict cse him th:.ic ey,Lri:o.g? 

A, jp hy 

Q. Ur. 1)1. :It.. J-1.•:_l.h i c 

/L. Areurld that cl:q1a, 

(.”) O. wlz hql? 

Qe Did 7ciu .1-0X 

A. -1CR, I clAd. 
0. TYL7. %;'15;..- 1.3r. yo-.1 

,n7J tli?, 

of.77. Isf).!w.  

THE COURT: 
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-121- JONN L. 1,117aI00, Dir. EKan. 

Q. Do you know the bi-a-cte in th: clzy of Sy:1Leyi 

A. Yes. 
Q. There'r, a drugttore there cn what corneri 

A. Corner Gaorge &nd Argyle. 

Q. George Lrgyle. Tell ra, rir, what took piece thera 

if anything? 
A. Thty vant &Atm it tha paz7k, I wet the other way. 

Q. Which vly lAd you go? 

(10) A. A.r.sy., n) 

You up Argyl St. To Crcrin:-. Stxa2t? 

A. Ye9 
Q. Then where did you go? 

A. I walit over Cre5cent, down Crs-Isztnt Str-)zA, ac fa: !ta the 

rai.lvE-_y tracks, there on the re.1-aLy trat:':zo and vc..lt up 

Ip.ntn:1 a blch and I ptivaa thcxe and w-rm ana "EiLt 
dOfl 

r. vzs a Ec2ucl posLt5;n1, kini of bhine2 thf- LlPheri wh,:t 

Q. What tm o th d or ilcht Ic.vAdthis 1)0 

(20) A. I wotl;.(ln't 

C. I bag Jour pF-reion. 

A. I wculd.n't kno',7 time it w7,o, What I'm thinking, it 

would 2:c,_ ql,, er to tu".-:-.1v.I wir.t knc- fcr 

cure. 

Q. KI;3:!_ra)..s.m_Elsoi7kg, 1z,h:!nd 

A, DrinYLKg, 

Q. Tell i d5r.l if ng? 

\ 
s,\ \ A. W:.;I) PA. : 

it 

(30 TPE 

fl 

 

'1.•;ru 7 

c•t-. 

FP' 

Q,  

. :*. 
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-222- JOHN L. PRATICO, Uir. Lram. 

Q. I'll show you plan exhibit No. S. Are you familiar with 

thin plan? 

A. Yes. 
Q. Would you point out plet.se  where on the exhibit 5 that you 

saw the two gentlemen. 
A. There. This would be the drugstore. 

Q. You'll have to speak up loud now, 

A. This would be the drugstore here. 
(10) Q. Louder, plzase. 

A. I werv-; doJa this way here. 
Q. Down Argyle Street? 
A. Down Argyle to Crescent and cone up here ard stopped around 

here. 
Q. Stopped in the area marked "X" on the plan. 

A. In that area. 
Q. Stopped in the area narked "X" on the plen, (Shown to Jury). 
A. Tell ne, before this evening did you know Donald Marshall? 
A. Yes. 

(20)0. Bow long did you lincw him? 
A. Known him ever since last summer. 

O. Did you Sandy Seale? 

A. Yes sir. 
Q. EDW long did you know Sandy Senle? 

A. A couple of years. 
Q. When you got behind the bunh, you as),  you yore at in the 

pIrk the that you pointed out at approrLvately the point 

r1.6ed "X" cn thtt p1;4.n, waht did you obasnra if Lnything? 

A. I teen Sandy Seale and Donald Varela/1 talking, or or 

(30) less seemod like they were argang. 

O. D5.d yJu t-,m at that i.in.s? 

A. Yes. 
Q. Were there any tat:wit lights in that area? 
A. (Irsudihle rsrponre.) 
Q. Take yo..- r hand dtro.m. 
A. Ys, it. 
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-123- j.i0I2Z L. PRLE:CO, 

Q. And you could recc7nize ther et that ti? 

A. Yes. 
O. What if anything did you see them do? 

A. Well they stood there for a 
while talking aid arguing and 

then Marshall's hand come out, his richt hard come out 

1.1..ke this - 
Q. Met do you mean this way? 
A. Come mt like that, you know, 4nd plunged something into 

(10) 
Setler - like it was shiny anti I - 

Q. Pardon me, YOU l t3 confusing me. The hand CILIG out of his 

pocket an, you said soAtething about hiny. Nov how does 

that ccalnect in there? 

N. Well it looked like a shiny object. C:Ine out thir way, you 

know. 
Q. What did he do with the shiny cbjtat? 

• 

A. Plunglid it tcwards 
stor;ich. 

Q. Into who stomach? 

A. Scale's. 
(20 Q. Whet did Scale do? 

A. He fell. And that's tha last I seen. 

Q. What did you do? 

A. I started running. I 
run up Bentinck Street. 

Q. And tell me, can you tell me what Donald Marshall,Jr., 

the accused, was wearing the night he.= 

A. Be was wearing a yellow jacket or shirt. 
O. And war he wearing that when you first saw him up at St. 

Joeoph's Hall? 
A. I'm not sure now. I can't mmember that. 

(30) Q. Where did you remember him wearing the yellow - 

A. In the park. 
Q. Pardon. 
A. In the park. 
Q. I will show you exhibit No. 3. Do you recognise that 

cYhibit? 

A. 'ice 

r-,m 
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-124- JOHN L. PWITICO, Dir. Exam, 

Q. Beg your pardon? 

A. Yes sir. 

Q. What is that? 
A. Jacket he was wearing. 

MR. MacNEIL: 
That's all, My Lord. 
(Ar. Yhattar requested adjournTent) _ 

_.-- - 
BY THE-COURT: 

(10) Q. Whore do you live? 
A. 201 Bentinck Street. 

Q. Licten carefully to mo. I'm not going to have you locked 

up tonight, but I want you to remember that if anyore apar 

from your family - your own family - talk to you tonight, 

between tonight and tomorrow about this ce3e, you are 

tororrow norning to give me the name of every porson who 

says anything to you about the case. 

A. Yea sir. 
Q. And as far as your family, only to the effect that you wel 

(20) in court and you gave evidence. Is that clear? 

A. Ye3 sir. 

Q. If anyorm should come hear you to tell you what 
to say, 0) 

to perouado you, no mAtter who it is, you will tall me? 

A. Yes sir. 

O. Do you wevratF.nd what I'm riay".21g? • 

A. :Zeit sir. 
4. On that cenditien, 1 wi1. not have you placed in safeheepi 

:Ne.t;welan mlw and i-4.0:1:)rcAr. ir that exar? 

A. Yam sir. 

(30) mu'.  COURT- 

Mr. Frez1.7n er.e. (./,:• ntltmen of tt.t= jury, we w111 LOV zdJo
-or 

Jrzcdl.tc5 Ety, you egzin to nake. rre, cf cr.,urce 

s.cre thr.t noo in zoly vEy c.;r1 

ws-Tb.;,r of tha •;u1.y in thir ores. 
Wa mll :2copli:;,. the oz 

4.1ztan7c of th.te 
( 4.50 P.n. COIJT-ITSD ) 
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-123- JOU0 L. PakTIC:), 

10:00 A.M. NOVEMRER 4, 1971 CCU = PROPERLY OPENED 

10:00 A.M. JURY POLLED, ALL PRESENT 

MR. PRATICO RESUMED TUE STAND 

BY MR. KRATTAR: (Crots-Exe.m.) 

Q. Your friends call you John? 

A. Yen. 
O. I'll call you John. Do you remember May 27 of this year? 

(10) A. I think it was May 28. 
Q. I anked you if you remember May 27, of this year. Do you 

remamber that date? 

A. Yes. 
Q. You do? 

A. Yes. 
O. How old arc you, John? 

A. Sixteen. 
.Q. When we:ft you sixteen? 

A. December. Last December. 

(20) Q. This pact ronth? 

A. No, last December. 
Q. September of laet Year? 

A. Decerber! 
O. Do you drink intoxicating liquor? 

A. Yee. 
Q. Were you drinking on the 27th of Kay this ycar? 

A. Yes. 

Q. You vcro7 

A. Drunk. 
(30) Q. You were Crunk on that day. On the day previous to that, 

tht 2h a drinUhg on that day? 

Ile. 
O. Well thc Clay afttr the 27th, tho 28th of Ray, were you 

drinking? 
A. Yes. 

(!. yos.t Cvank n thNt da/ toa? 

7%. Ycs. 
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-126- JOi — '..PAT:LCO, 

Q. Did you go to a dance on the evcning of the 28th of 

May? 

A. Yes. 
Q. You pretty wel/ remember do you the 27th of May of this 

year? 
A. Not pretty well.. 
Q. Just at well :to you remember thc 28th? 

A. The sr_me. 

(10) Q. Abaut the rar:?..Dc1 
you sae Donald Junior Marshall, the 

aecuevf., on Mziy 27 of this ysar? 

A. Not the 27th, 
Q. Did you see him on the 2E.th? 

MR MacNEIL: 
Can't hr him. 

TEL WITNESS: 
rid not on tha 27th, no. 

BY MR. KW1_TTAR: 
Q. Did you see him on the 26th of Ma.y? 

(20) A. I can't remember. 

Q. 
When did you last nee him before May 28 of this year? 

A. I think it was the day before. 
Q. That would be May the 27th. Now you're correcting your 

evidence are you. I asked you originally if 
you had seen 

Donald Marshall,Jr., the accused, on May 27 and your 
first 

answer as I recall, was, no. Now what is 
your answer, di( 

ycu see him on May 27? 

A. Maybe I did. I'm not eure. 

Q. You're not vuxe. But 
you raw him at the Canoe on May 287 

(20) A. No! 

O. Oh, iou diin't acs. him 
at the dance May 28. You say no? 

A. No. 
Q. DAd you Les him outside the dance hall? 

A. Not ntar 
the dance hall; down the mad. I believe it waa 

him. 

Q. :zoa t-lLing with him? 

A. I'm -1,:t rufe if it .4:111 him 
cr ;ot. 
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-127- JOlit! L. PV.WICO, Cecf:c-tm. 

Q. Thin vas on May 28? 

A. Yes. 

0. 1971? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Approxinately what time was it? 

A. I wouldn't know the time. 
O. Do you htve any indication - tny knowloAge of thy time 

of any of the events of May 28, 1971? 

(10) A. No. 
O. Vert ycu tick at the dtnce on May 22 - 

A. Sick? 

Q. Sick, rumtsick? 

A. Liquor sick, yes. 
Q. ere you taken into the wa3hroom and given some help by 

some of your friends? 

A. Yes. 
O. You don't recall that time either? 

A. No, my mi.nd - 
(20) Q. Was it out near the area of St. Joseph's Hall, is that 

the place where the dance took place? 

A. Yes, St. Joseph's Hall. 
O. Where is St. Joseph's Hall located? 

A. George Street. 

0. On Cottacje Road? 
A. I wouldn't knew the rotte. 
Q. You don't know the =cad. Is t'ut none 6stance from 

Wanttu>rth Parki 

A. A little distn..ne,  

(30) Q. Appxoximately Yhat diEstance ía it? 

A. I wouidn't klive for Euro. 
O. Vow lng vc,04 At tl%n yc.0 to walh, noriral walk, from 

St. Jas.vh's Ds11 to Ventuarth Park? 

A. About five minute°. 
O. Did you eee Oscar - Sanely Seale at the c1a3. on thlt 

stmnilg? 
A. Yes. 
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-129- J01:1; L. PR"-TICO, Crw_L-Ex:ra. 

Q. Did you rcc him outride the &ince hall? When I ccy 

dance hall, I'm referring to St. Joaeph's Hall. 

A. No. 
Q. You die.n't aee him? But my recollection in you told 

the Court you caw him later with Donald Marshall, Donald 

Junior Marshtll? 

A. That's what I said. 
O. They were walking tcgather on Csorge Street - 

(10) TEE COURT: 

Just lut Mm answer.. Mr. Khattar, until I hoar his 

anewer. 
MR. KRATTI,R: 

Be had answered, My Lord, probably you didn't hear him. 

TVE COURT: 

What was it? 

TFE WITNP.SS: 
I paid I raw him. I supposed* seen tham but they wero 

on Georg Street. 

(20) BY Ira'. MUTZT/LR: 

Q. You ha C neon them on George Stzeot. Where on George 

Street?.  
A. Juot as you coma Covn, you coma clown from the dance hal: 

St. Joreph's Hell, you ecoe down fru, Ct. Josaph'e Sall 

you kncw - 
Q. Toeether? 
A. No. Hcre's hot: it is. I walked over from St. Joatph's 

Vs.11, eh, me, aald I '.cart don - I wouldn't knoll how far 

it iG, ranr a houro, elne. I Lite.: them and I wa1k4:d r.,o gar 

(30) erd I want town X::s'yle Street. 
Q. Lt r!? gl',7 it Glr1):Iy. You walked which way, on what 

jv. t. Jonph'a Hall? 

A. G...:ve..1n. 

Q. GtIorgl Stxtr?tt? 
A: nts. 

1. rro;1 3i=ctilt did 1.,!.13. 

A. Y:::5y11. 
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-129- JOU!: L. PP:Alef.), 

Q. ?..rgyle? 
A. Yea. 
Q. Where did you see Mr. Seale and Mr. litrehall? 

A. Up the rotd on Georye Street. 
Q. Up the road on George Street? 

A. Well on Gecrge Strect, like - 
Q. Do you know where Pollett's Drucgtore is located on the 

corner of Gverge and Argyle? 
(10) A. I think thet's the name of it, yen. 

Q. W?_ei it there - 
A. We walked that far - 
Q. You had valked that far? 

A. Yea. 
Q. Before you aaw thm? 
A. No. I reen them a litt.1.6 before that. 
Q. Well who wlre they? Were they on tha Loc.:he,: aide of the 

street? 
A. No, they were on tht.. same ride of the etreet. • 

(2.0) Q. On tha emnn Eider were tht,y aerosu that interoection of 

Argyle and Gnorcio7 
A. Wall you know whore Azgyle and Gcorye are, come off - 

Q. Don't ask me the trzeTtionn. Just Lnewor them. 
A. Well they /ere on the other side of it, you know what I 

roan, likct krgyle and George, Argyle cute off Gecrge and 
they warc-. on the other, off the interr.ectidr. - 

O. They wsre ecro3F that intcrtectict? 

A. rot 'elan I e'len thcm first. 
Q. They Me( nut eroc7-eedk the utzstti 

(30) A. They ma not croo&cd. 
O. Wall whet diztrnea 

tycvra.ie you on.i. thtm when you 

tz:N th-?? 

A . 7. wouldn't knot/. 
Q. Fo.:ghly? The eig';..rnes ar cf:parting you Ltd Ii.e? 

A. Etght be little mre. 

O. Thc c? 
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Jonx L. PPATICO, Crocs-Lm. 

A. Yea. 

Q. Did you have them uneer observation for any particulzr 
length of tima after you first saw them? 

A. Not at that time till I got down. 

O. Did they rcmain together until soma time later that cvan'n 
A. Well I vouldn't know that. I left tham. I ;oun't know. 
Q. Well then, do / take it you didn't talk to them? 
A. Oh yec, I ncid "Hi" to them. 

(10) Q. You rid "ii " to them whore? 
A. Dy the park, junt before you get to the pz:rk, you knew. 
Q. refore you come to tha park? 
A. Yes. 

Q. Weis thtt on George Str.ect, Argylt Street? 
A. Ceorge Street, and Argyle Strcat, I belf,c.vc it wLe thsm. 

George Street end Argyle. • 
Q. And you :aid °!!!." to them? 
A. Y. I think it was them two. I'm not cure. 
Q. You're not cure it was them? 

(20) A. No. 

Q. At that point whet dietans.2 %ou1 b3cepating tht to of 
thsm, the same dictanca ceisareting you tind me? 

A. No, I can't remembor that. 
Q. You c4n't z.:,;:mrhur thtl? 
A. U. 
O. Were you cIn5e= to thcm thr.n the first ti :is you ewe th:Ln7 
A. I think I ur-u. 
Q. Y.7.-u vars. P„re 3:tghtrt cn t7tNr.711 St=CAr.:.? 
A. Yogi 

(20) Q. Vet thi rtn-eot 7c1I 
A. Pratty v&.1. 
Q. I:71)st 15.0:te yoti vh,-t 6 vcp: 
1ht 

A. No. 
O. Irn't Crat uhrzc thty'rs ••• b:g y41,1ov 1!.ghtt pl.Ar1117 e:74 
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-131- Mal L. 2VUICO, C;7o:su-Lx.:.=. 

t. I'm not oura if they'ra yallow lichts vr 

Q. But it'r well lighted? 

A. Yea. 
Q. Your conversation then with Mr. Marshall wup 

A. (Witness; indicates affirmatively.) 

0. That's the extent of your conversation? 

A. That's the extent, just that much. 
0. You didn't talk to him again until a'..:out when? 

(10) A. I auaot talk to Darmld Marobell any more. 
0. You d!dn't talk to Donald Mnrohall any mc:e? 

A. Ncr 
0. Do you mr:-,71-,c7: giving evidonce bcfcre Jtclge John F. 

MzeD.7,ne5C7 

L . Y es. 

0. Do you rs-mc.Ahr t:14 na 6rked thir quI.otion - 

MR. Y,IeNZIL: 
Ow-MM.1- Ma•• .M1M+1••• %.A.J•-•A•• 

(314,Leticn if Your Isrdrhip p. t;eF itil I find out 
where, when, why and under what circumstanaes. This 

(20) witness is entitled to know if this was at the Preliminary 

ER,.aring or not. I don't know what it is. 

MR. YEATTAR: 
You don't. Dut I auked the vitnect and ha rays he zelr.vxbbrt 

My I.erd, My lomrned friend I'm rot conaw.cnid with. It's 

the vitra. 

MR. MacW2XL: 
Ile may live viven evtdenee mNny timeu bef.'ore. Judge John F. 

You:: T.:.ml..hipt  if 1ovIdcrtzod you xr:-alin; 

t. 7-t.v witnanz hr a to b.? r.c.r.tAtal 

(30) whn,whc!re, how ha mac:a the W,T.at7t7tr..nt. 

rR. YHASTM: 
In tht.: Cl My X will w:g11.17 

4 1f, v!.tt. t.10.? 

BY  

C. ;4:naay, Jrly 5, 1571? 

A. N.,. 
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-132- Zg)iiN L. F:',ACO, 

Q. Don't reste.mbex the dzto. Do you ravmber pving the. 

evidence in the Pre]imirrxy Inquiry concerning this 

particular charge Lefcre Judge John F. MacDonald? 

A. Yes. 
Q. In this court hourm? 

A. Yee. 
Q. You remember that? 

A. Yes. 

(10) p. And do yo..1 rclnerber being exeminod by my loarnstd friend, 

Hr. Donald C. Mz-oNeil, QC., prentnt in court? 

A. What do you moan? Do y3u mean 
O. Yes. The gtntlomul on whom I p1/m:3 my 

L. Yes. 
Q. Do you mmsmber, qution, pas 40. ' 

Q. Do you know Donald Junior Ea=ahmll?" 

A. Yes, I rn,smber that. 
Q. You ren.s.mber that qtyztion. Your answer vao, "Ytte. 

Iv that e.r.awer correct? 
(20) A. (Witnssu indicatet itffinrAtively.) 

4. I'm going to ask you 'Ins quections, givepu thc vestion 
and give you tht, aneverr End I'm ging to agk you if yell 

remmbtr thn stztcncrit, qut.sticz atd tnaimr - Ltd I'm 

going to &sk you !I th* antwor you geva is correct. 

A. Yes sir. 
Q. 'Q. -Hot: long have you Lnown him? kb:Alt vlr." 1r 

that ammor corre:k.t? 

A. Yet. 
Q. Thy qi7nr; cr.T. );s•-.:t. Q. D:_s yt:tu saa !!Im in murt 

(0) lvtre toeay? A. t43." An3 thsn yzxl,ra tAke5 to 17:711nt 

h!..m out !,.n c-ut. 

Wyed 1.:41 e.id or di$Wt? 

A. I WA. 
O. Tcko yam a•tty i2;:om ra:1114:1),p%c-teo. 
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-1 3:4- JOHN L. I.L;'.TICO, Crucs-17 

"Did you sec in the late houze of tht 28th of May, 
1971?" Tha enswor war "Yes." 'Where?" The anaver, 

"In Wentorth Pallz." 'Did you 003 him before you sew hir 

in Wentworth Park?" itnswer, 'I don't recall." Do you 

recall that question and answer? 

A. I don't recall the question and ent=wer. 

Q. Iv the inswer correct? - "I don't recall." 

A. I don't rencmber. 

(10) Q. You don't r- vm71,,br that custion and ancAt-er? 

A. No. 
Q. I'll comll br_ok to tha':. later. "Where did you meet him in 

Wen4;worth 17,-.rk?" l_newer, "I went up axound C.:ceos.nt 
Strzac.t. I vent down Argyle ovcr to Creacent Street." 

Do you r:!;- -_,mber that quection tt;.! anptcorT 

A. Yes. 

Q. Is thnt corcct? 

A. Yes. 
Q. Pardon M2, bcfore you did that, - this is a question put 

(20) to.  you. 'Did you att.' Donald Marshr.11?" Answer, "I don't 

ramember." 
Do you zeoall the quertion and Lnzwer? 

A. Yes. 
0. Is thce question ar_d nnstmn correct that you gave? 

h. Yes. 
Q. 'Did you have any conversation vith hin2_ A. "I den't 

remel:ber. I belisve I casn him up on tha s'.zreet.°  

Dc you rscrictbr thc q113c.t!.cn &n c?  

A. Ycs. 
(.0) Q. Is the ar.c1.72r 

A. Yes. 

Q. 171.1r.t "Gargft- Si—c“t." 

Do yott th:%t qust;on ani t.nnw7 

A. Yes. 

O. "Wht.t ti-.;t - clo yo ..1 reber 

A. no. 
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11,tr. I'll give you the annwer. 

than I left him. I had a littic bit of 

Left him and went down Argyle Street.' - 

n page 40, question is line 29 and the ancwer 

ne do yu remember that answer? 

answer. 
he annwer, So you say at that time on June 3, 
. an:rwer you gave it as I have read to you? 
.ates affirmatively.) 
Pratico, you say thAt you didn't co aLything 

o Mr. - 
can rer.e.z,ber what I said. 

DU can rz.nttmber? 

t talk vith Mr. Marche.' ars Z undarctz,nd you, 

!tor May 20, 1971? 
on Saturday or SuLday. 

r on a Friday7 

cordition en SaturEay, Hay 25, 19717 

tr. Now you smw Mr. Marshall on that day? 
if it wza Saturday or Sunday. It was the day 

pi...:kef_ Iv.a up. 

cent for tie. 

ill, I t0:e it, oa thz".t 6.E, y7 

thwre, when you traktd with 

ary Thareaa Ptul? 
ember if she was thera or n2t. 

It was stray or S.anday. 

ul sInce V21,  2n, 1971, didn't 

let dat$i Mro,  2E? 

ve.c. 

ty fc!l'oving 

1971? 
ow I was tall:ins to her. It 

C f dmyo what elay. 

Mar.7hrt:%1 didn't Co 

-0U? 

walt 
; Sly or Stn,day I bt.t!ieve. 

t. Moly-tyre aent for you on mnre 1ncLe 

, for  

pletua l  for thr t;t1 

n tte r,7,nnshst 1-1-2 

of renns ,th!:4! 1,;) 

.k-n V.; 
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-136- JOHN L. PFATICO, CroE,r-Exam. 

THE COURT: 
Mr. MacNeil, the situation is not similar. It is not 

similar. He is now cross-examining the witncso as to 

something which tho witness said or didn't say. It is 

not what comebody told him. If he were auked, what did 

Mary Theresa Paul sty - that would be different. 

MR. MacNE/L: 
Yes, I rer_lize, My Lord. 

(10) THE COURT: 
I made the ruling on thNt yestezday. 

MR. MactlEIL: 
/ just want my objection on the rerord. 

THE COURT: 
You have dawn to hi c attention the place arie th2 time' 

where this convereeUcn too 

MR. RHATTAR: 
I'm going into tht detail, My Lord. 

BY MR. KHATTAR: 
(20) Q. Where dd you ec.;e Mary Theresa Paul: 

A. Oh, the day I 
se n her he was at myIloce. She was coming 

with Gcrdie Lynch. 

Q. She was with whom? 

A. Gordi?. Lynch. 
• 

Q. Gordie Lynch. Wheze is yo'Ir place, Mr. Pratico? 

A. 201 Bentinck Strcet. 
Q. That is in at City cf Sydnay, Cot_inty of Caps Eretor, 

Proin:.= of No-ea SotiaI 

A. Yes. 

(30) Q. Whis 
cLid yot: mze a vt;.+enflt to her th:,.t Far

-,3hal1 

Vr.tuh.7..11, ucmal2d Ir. 

didn't the P%Ll..-1.1iq? 

A. I don't ..ztne.:..) thLt. 

0. Ar..1yu7317,1)-Ard to ray ycuC.0 nc
,,t :11k21 the sic.E.t.r.t7  

1" I'm 
it,. I'm jt!.zt tt,-1,!ng I _ 
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-137- JO:IN L. p7.:).a.-zco, 

Q. Wa thccny why 7c. ucittldn't 

az:tins ouch a 1,7_at:_z-:nt7 

A. No. 
Q. Thare isn't. Do you know one Tom Chrictrms? 

A. Yea. 

Q. Did you •.7....lke a statcnt to him - 

TFE COURT: 

Now fl. hat-..ar, you cannot. tha witn.2ss on crpc.1- 

(10) cyimLration abou.: a previous c.;..atct 'anion' you Ii7ing 

horn* to hin thc and thc 

gR. KHATaLR: 
I propoce to do that. I aAc.;.d tho toc; 

BY MR. ELOITTIA: 

Q. Do you know 7c.,11 Chii.L%t1rzle7 

A. Yer. 

Q. When ad y. tr70 ht fizt Nay Zrd (A: thf.r. 

A. / blievcf it wa_m on Saturezy. 

Q. 11:sre die. yct,. cw.T: h!m? 

(;/0 A. In Wc.int.r.rt 

Q. In Kentrth Pk7 

A. )os. 

0. az ol oomrioni 

A. T-.3. 

Q. WLs sr 

A. 7 

Q. D!.d t1/.k 1A7f-':h 

a. YEt. 
Q. D.6. yz-,u h!_r: .7tric.7 63_0_ y,./c 

30) 

q A. 

- 
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-138- MIN L. PR,VTICO, Crcar-Mvam. 

BY MR. KEA1TAR: 
0. Did you give the answer as "yes'? 

A. Yes. 
Q. Do you know Sheriff James Maclallop? 

A. Yes. 
O. Mr. Pratico, after you say you saw Hr. Marn1vc11, the 

accused, you say on George Street, where did you go? 

A. Down Creszent Street, down Argyle to CreeccAnt. 

(10) Q. Was there tnyone with you? 

A. No. 
Q. Did you cee anybody and t3/k with tham on that o.-7.cagon7 

A. No sir. 
Q. At tny time that evening of May 2P of thic year did you 

talk with anybody while you were at the park if yo ll were 

at Wentwc.rth Park? 

A. No, I didn't. 
Q. Did you ray no? 

A. Yee. 
(20) O. Did I und.2rLtaad you tarlier it your evidenc:2 to cay that 

you had been drinking cm that day, that is, May 28 of thie 

year? 
A. Yee eit. 
O. what tLme did you stFrt to dT..L1h...sal that e.!;:y? 

A. clon't knyv. I think it uas US7Lt or eight eclock. 

Q. Eivht o'clock. 

A. Fa-ven or e!.ght. 

O. Pv;en. aS.sht o'c7-cvA in the nlf.)za,ins or z7olblgT 

A. rvcning. 

(ao) 0. 1-11t cd you first exiak o7-1 tl•ct vv.7.,n1a7? 

A, 7 '.115r,.% !t vm7 

O. 1.71.ns - klni ol 

A. tevc.nty-fctlr. 

C. Yo: f*A *41- 8 yOn 

A. tX.'25. 
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-129- JOAII L. 

Q. Whore did yougi that vino? 

A. I sent to the livor uto;:c for it. 

Q. You rent to the liquor r‘tori? tor it. Boy much wi.c in tht 

bottle? 

A. Wall I oniv - I drcnk half of it. 

Q. Nalf of it but how much ie halfi How menyouncee? 

A. I wouldn't know. 

O. it tevcn o'clock you drank the - 

GO A. Sovon or cfc1-:t - 
O. Seven or eight. What elee did you drink? 

A. Rzer. 

Q. Fo-sr - bc:z.r did you 46,7ink? 

A. Wlybs, 00V.V'n f7uarta I dr;:nk 

Q. Ealf a dc.wri c;wsrte and hou mraly 

A. Two or throe. 
O. Al,?out two or thr?o ointn. When cv...d you hzve thie k.ter? 

L. I d't romr.mr tho time Z 1t2d it. 

Q. Some time after oevrn? 
(20) A. 1::e3. 

O. What tins di 6 1. 0 drink? 

A. I can't rcracnbet: that eloe I drLnk. 

Q. Did -cu drink anything Offs  br.zieg. byzr and 'iu? 

h. I think Lo. 

0.syLa it rum*:  
A. I'm not rum-. 

Q. Did icu 'rave vly 

h. Cz.n't 

O. raVa En le 

A. Gin, I ckn't utrIf is - Icnon S-141  

ta!line; 

Q. It Zia ycsu  

of gin? 
L. 

O. V:.11 !.c 

I _y 
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-140- JOHN L. PRATICO, Crozs-E•Am. 

A. I don't know if I drank gin or not. I don't know if I drz 
gin. 

Q. You were drinking anything you could get your hands on wi 
you on that day? 

A. No. 
Q. Or were you confining it merely to wine and beer? 
A. Well I would've drank rum if I had it. 
Q. If you had it when, what time? 

(10) A. That night. 
Q. That night, at wt time that night? 
A. I wouldn't know. 
THE COURT: 

What was that, would what? 
MR. KHATTAR: 
"I wziuld've dr6nk anything if I hiti 

MR. ROSENSLUM: 
RUM - 

BY MR. HATTAR: 
(20) Q. Would you qiv fl1L Lei:as:lip the &nalat.tr y,t, were giving ml 

BY THE COURT: 
Q. You wouldn't have drank rum? 
A. I w-..+uld tmve. 
Q. You would havG r= if ycu h*4  hzd "g 
A. Yes. _ 
BY 
Q. ht h?.t tixe did 1.(71 cl2t lick in St. Joh's Hall7 

A. I d:.Nn't 

 MR.702;_TTAR: 

O. Wts tYat jvut fx,.1twat:ely barcrl Tains to this pnrh7 
(30) A. I acql't 

Q. 7ou don't 7w.:2: r,o Ictl; kviow Jovt7 

A. Yru. 
O. Did you fM MIt on that ewnirg7 Nay 28, /971? 
A. Yes. WI: drin%:Ing tc.goZ:h.zr. 
Q. Ycd” -;:c7a 
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JOIiI•1 L. ?;1;ATICO, 

A. No. I don't .:cic.mbt7 

Q. You don't renlml:cr wiet? 

A. Leaving together. 

Q. You don't remembtr 1eEving the dbrict? 

A. ToctthLr, I said. 

Q. Do you relr.-,z1tir 1:aving tht dancte? 

A. Yee. 

Q. Do yo rL the tLine  you left the Eitnos? 

(10) A. No. 

Q. You h.lvc. ro  idea of tho tit at &Ili' 

A. No. 

C. Vlre you wcc,17ing a wrintvatch c: ...;;.t711 of aril,  

time pie of vly land? 

A. No. ;Witn.-;se inlicatee ncgatively) 

Q. You hav3 to .7.171'.-;.er 'yaur or 'nt". Don't :,ori yo:r: 

A. No. 

Q. I'm not be:Jig vtv-ot. 1:C.1c311423 it hae to got on tha rec)lal 

if you say 'yc,c" or t'113.. In &ill,  Tront, you vent tothe 

(0,x park fJo'70.tw,-,e:c7 

A. I didn't go int, the park. 

Q. You didn't go to the park. 

A. I Tw,nt çy1 .ikc I VAGra you willAd call it thn 

vArk, 

O. The trackr - 

A. On CrfINcclent Stvoat. 

0. Tr;f rtCrc, ..1t7 

ly UT; %Alzat pr.rh fs, v0.1 

that cc - l C.2.1.7.. tnat vo sIsrg thcrt. 

(30) Q. Mire p:.:pls in t.ht arta. vbeza you waza? 

A. I c.In't rsLI- 3%; 

Q. You da't Ece 

A. I c;2:1't rn.n :.sng e.n.yboiy. 

0. Ar"%t yrAl o ri.ty th&re vne 2.A1;Idy tho'.7e? 

A. ro. 
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-142- JOHN L. PRATICO, Crolu-rYm. 

O. Was the fact that you oouLdn't DeD them be=we you were 

      

'so intoxicated? 

    

A. iht have been. 
(). Were 3eu carrying some limpr_on_yptill_ptrezn? 
A. One pint of beer. 
O. On pint? 
A. Yee. 
Q. What kind of beer V3t itl 

(10) A. I believe it WI!, Oland's. 
Q. You're not sure of that  either? , 
A. No. 
Q. Where did you get the:t pint of beer? 
A. Well I had - eome fellows gave :Tle noma beer by, I think it 

was Sl.T.Thens lcmber mill there. 
(). Somebody gave it to you by Stephana lmber mill. Where is 

Stephens lumber mill located? 

A. Towneend. • 

Q. Townsrnd Strect? 

(20) A. Yes. 
Q. Towns2nd Street, i2 tIzet right? 

A. Yes. 
Q. Well what did you doi Did you leave the e3t.116 tnd go to 

Townotnd Stret? 

A. No. -I got that be.fore and I cad it. 

Q. What time did you gst it before? 
A. I voildn't know tle Ume. 
Q. Wae it at ecvn o'z1oA, 61- tor Levell - 
A. I think it was aftcr e.won. 

(0) Q. Wts it arter ten? 
A. I leo..,1An't krcw. 
Q. You liouldn't knov. It can ir.ei:1..me after nevon Lzt you 

don't know in between? 
A. Yes.' 
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-1E3- Join; L. PRT.TICO, Crous-Entm. 

Q. And you went to Stephene lumber mill. on Talnrond 

Street. Io there a liquor store tlIere? 
A. No, that's where I was passing threugh, like, you know, 

the tracks, towards the perk, that's when we received 

tho stuff. 
Q. And some individual that you know or didn't know - 

A. Didn't know them. They wore pretty drunk end they gave 

us it. 

(10) Q. They? 
A. There was two or three there. 

Q. Two or three. Do you ram,r_smber thr.ir namss2 

A. I didn't know their mIrec. I woulen't even know - I don't 

even know them. 
O. You didn't know them and apparently they didn't know you. 

A. Yea. Well I don't know if they knew the fellow Iuaa with 

or not. 
0. Oh, the was scmebody with you? 

A. Yea. 
(20) Q. Who wax with yet!? 

A. Donald Joe and a few others. 

if 

Q. Who were the others? 

A. I don't Imow the othtrs were. 
0. Is there any rear.on you vouldn't rentnher thous pole? 

A. I just can't serember. 

O. You just can't re:-...tmber. And thir is somotiraci Betwasn rev 

and ton o'clock? 

A. Yee. 
O. Vhat WZYO you drin%Lng at elevan o'clock? 

(30) K. I eb:,n't think I :t3 drinkIng anything at e13ven o'clock. 

Q. mAll.ing ot elsycn; vh*n ver*)%cirft%I._tg the qqavts 

Th1t W.1,3 — I tstl.Lio,.; alA :471. 

0. netwcan r1c7sn a tin. Eow to gtt Sxtok to the v!Ilk 

7cm rd you .ons the :Ja.1.7 

on  

L. Tr:::!1:as 
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-).4t- JOHN L. PRATICO, CrooL-M:au. 

Q. There were pope on the park or you don't know? 

A. I don't know. 
Q. You don't know if thee was one or a number there? 

A. I know tlErahall and Seale wae - 

Q. You noticed Earshill and - 

A. Seals. 
0. Where did you notice them? 

A. Crceornt. 
(1(i) Q. On Croe:.ent Strcet, ani were theta.: the cnly two pcople 

you noti.cea? 
A. Only two pe021e 7 noticed. 
Q. the. you upcks to thcm? 

A. No. 
Q. Hcwdd you cy.lt by without spcakir.; to thtm? YoL EpoLe 

to timm ea:13.er? 
A. No, I spoke to them earlier but I went the other way. 

Q. Oh, you ms,an lec:u wc!int what way? 

A. Argyle, down Argy:1,e Street, onto Crescent. 

(20) Q. Now you didn't entor onto Cres!=ent Street at all, is th 

what you're telling ma? 
A. I said I wilt on the railroad. I went &round on the 

railway. I walkfe down Crerclnt so far End got on the 

railway. 
Q. You walkyd down to Crescent so far - 

A. And got on the railway tracks. 
Q, 7n4 yrJu vt on the railroad tratIkv. Well why fa it 

t.1-) 

you 
w.u,dn't go by Seale and garehall. 

A. TI.v,re's no rev:ion. 

(:10)0. VIt you eidn't 
tham at all? 

A. 17o. 

0. 7Lnd yi *4* -.t up 
'lots exii. Eomtthg,  tU 

A. 
0, ',rovi.:el fr.71i 4.;17: tC:115.7flit 
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-1 t5- JOH?! L. 2AiiTIC.0, 

A. Yen. 

Q. And you're bble to locIte your pocition on tho evening of 
May 29, 1971 - Mal 28, I'm sorry, 1971. And you may you 
walked along the track. 

A. I cane down thir way - 
Q. You'll ha7a to rater ‘zo) thtt- area in which you tty jot% 

came down. 
A. I Clni axon A7gy1e Strof.. apd walkte (Invn thin vey - 

(10) Q. You ve1kc.1 Co%m Craocent? 
A. Yet. Down Cretvent co far, than I wr.t - 
Q. Bow far? 
A. Well l'd nay - 
O. Idsntify tht :Tot where. you vIlking, th.1 dflatznot 

you wrakt,d on Creactnt Strtt. 
A. I walked dcyn to h2re 
Q. Put a nark - letter "B" so it id;1=ntifier - rod ptncil.. 

Mark the lotter "Br the paint on uhich yo' .1 latt wailktd on 
Creccent Strent on th, ovening of May 28, 1971. 

(20) A. I willed akxlut Ea fer ae thtire, I'd sty. 
Q. And that's -Soatifierd by the letter '8" en euhibit 5? 
A. Yea. Thsn I got on thri tracks there, C.N.R. tracks. 

And walked to about that "X". ' 

A. Stayed thtru in the buthcis. 
4. And It dld yotl do at pc.,int "X'? 

• 

Q. You stayed in the but,has how long? 
A. Oh, I didn't know how long I nta &d the-re. It  war quite 

A,L4n1!: 
(Plan eht..in to juxy.) 

(30) Q. Vow long wara you in the buthst, did you :ay? 
A. / tu7,Cn't kn:4 Icnz I v.-os th,rs. It wan c;uite a whilc,. 
Q. ro y>,.1 of tha grouz,1 thseol 
A. No. 
Q. We 5on lyin ec4,71, Piting down or uhe.t wtro you doing? 
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-1 4G- JOHN L. Maico, Croc.s-Er.am. 

A. I wan in acratt pocition. I vas in the typ2 of a squat 

ponition. 
Q. Were ycur kneoc on the ground or - 

A. to. 

Q. They vercn't. You ware in a equatting position? 

h. Yes. 
O. And you wore behind a bush that had foilage or no fdlage, 

A. It ha e kin of )-1,rhts there. 
(10) Q. Kind of buehy. And while thlre what did you roe? 

A. I peen Mr. Marth:..11 and Mr. Seale 'ailing for a while. 

O. Bow long? 
A. I wouldn't know how long it was. 

Q. Bow long wore you crouched? 
A. I don't know how long I way crouch. 

Q. ci dr_aih5le you  ;fere thcro? 

A. YQs. • 
Qnbid yol..Air4.n..the full bottle..? 

A. Yas. 
(20) Q. How long ftor ycu get behind the bilah did you start to 

drink tha beer? 
A. Well I opentd it as soon as I get there, to the buch. 

Q. And d!d you take your time drinking it? 

A. No, I drInh it kind c! 

Q. ln tIe you v:re drinl:ing the beer, what wan going on 

bet,gc:n Mr. Setle atd MerrhIll? 

A. 111,n I sl.ln thtml vn Ctetitcnt Stzsat they ware talking to 

- mre or 1*.as arguing. 

Q. Thayi.'rs arguing. WI:At VSLO Y Lrqtin; iibnzt? 

(DO) A, I r!).:73't v1.4t1 they ver* 4zolincj.  021ut, Than I 

hn.ni c:os ott. {-Me 4.;6. 

Jenc.b lea 0.;11!.'D 

Q, W.va ns ti o dc,tAils of thxt =v.1a 
1%t wee lid.4f,ns!in,,7 

vhr,ro that you Nly? 
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-147- JOHN L. T.W._:XCO, 

A. 11'n wat.ad be 1.1v:Inv lika 
Q. Hie fact - 
A. He'd ba facing me 11.?:e you are . 
Q. Yee. 

A. And Mr. Marthall v-ould be stAnding like, nitting like 
am facing you. 

Q. Mr. Se W12 facin7 - 
A. Me. 

(10) Q. - freing yc,t% 
A. Yr. 

Q. And tht other nan uar fL?.ing tho oppor.itc, Yay7 
A. raiing that wcy. 
Q. Wvre thcy titcneing one in froat of tho othar7 
A. Arm'n length LvLy. 
Q. Pardon me. 
A. Arm' le..11?th. 
Q. Arm'," len;th tzt tlisy vcire fa: -(97 each othcr at yoz and 

art? 
(2)). A. Yen. 

Q. You ene eoate2 uniI m fac..in? directly oppolite yLu7 
A. Yea. 

/1 Q. Se 'cu could obzozve Mr. Seals- fully, ia that right, but 
gr. Fl mr.y bo,..n in the onmo p.asition? 

A. go. 
I i 
I : Q. Vow d.43 you tq:? 'That did Ver. SeElt do with hit 

handt.? 
-I-10..z:k isAst h' .v Pte 

Q. va 1.4..t etz 
(20 F. 

Q. 
A. 13;:l.r.'t .& I  

•-• - 

hit f!!.0';-? 
up like tl-mt. 

O. ha v*:: de-.irr7 
A. EL: tcok hq;%1 
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-148- JCMH L. FPI:TICO, Crouv-ELLm. 

A. I think he uscd the right hand. 
Q. And what did he do? 

A. Took it out like that and plunged it into Mr. Snalo's 
storach. 

Q. Nov let me get that clearly. You say your firat observe= 
tion VAS that Mr. Se&le had his fiata up? 

A. Yen. 

Q. And then the next, both fiat', right and left? 
(10) A. Yer. 

O. And then the ilxt MCYt thtt you orved vxo that Mr. 
Eanshall rtland his right hc:nd - you know the difference 
betwc.tn right tnd left? 

A. Y. 

Q. And it ie right you say? 
A. 1%35. 

Q. Nov Kr. Pratico, ware you here yeata..641e: 
A. Yes. 

Q. And do you rec:ell tAlking with ma yent2rday eft=noon7 
(20) A. Yes. 

Q. Do you remember whet time that war? 
A. No. 

O. Was there anyone else prevent? 
A. Y. 
Q. Who was pr*tent?. 
A. The thoriff. 

Q. The sho7!:iff7 '7ht did you nay to M4 in ths rn:t1=1:0e of ti7 
ch:2riff? 

A. MezehaIl didatt 

(30) Q. ThcLt Hr. Klrshall didn't stab Mr. SaN1a - row jt:tt ta 
c.y Tat, 1%,..fe7;i-: you t4,1k, yoq wtrm 
to 1:hc: 

A. Yea. 
Q. By mer 
A. n-c. 
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-149- am; L. PRAT1CO, Croui-r;4tm. 
O. And e.dn't I indic.lte to you that I didn't with to talk 

with you without the sheriff bring present? 
A. Yes. 

0. And isn't it correct that there way no conversation until 
the sheriff was preecat? 

A. Until he was precent, yes. 

O. Wht else did you gay to re in tha prepense of th$ shcriff 
A. I think that's all Ipaid.t.. 

Q. You juct raid thr.t 1.:arch.:111 didn't etab Mr. Seale. Did 
you pey enthing forth-GT about - tcl uz all ths convqrse- 
tion that took placn than? 

A. (No ror:p7anoe.) 
TRS COURT: 

No, Mr, Khattar - 
• 

MR._MHATTAR: 

0. Tell ue what you 
THE COURT:. 

No, Mr. Lhattar. Your croas-eNaminetion in direstN1 to 

(20) comething he taid et a timsyhch iv inoonvistent with 

'hat he says today. Nov eonfinia yourself to that ptctemen 
MR. MATTAR: 

It'u only to that that I Lave sny interGst and it is only 
to thht Unt the cc.nvation tc-ok p7tce. 

THE COURT: 

That's thl. purpo!,e, othrvise, you confinv youzsalf to thg 
ovnnto of WI 28. 

0. Lt's ta!AL: we %.4!.17 be clrar, Tht cenvelz- 
(33) ration Lad in the pl%7scrice of ths shzri:11! von- 

ot-rrid '201.2 gAVE, John r. 
2. -mx1d on J.L!n: 5, ill this court lit,k1n.2: this& IY 

that right? 
7es. 
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-150- 00E14 L. rnATIco, 

Q. Now you toll Hic Lorr:hip and ths jury about that 
convercation, every pert - 

A. I - 

Q. - conot:rning the evidence that you had given on June 5, 
of 1971. 

A. What I raid yebtvrday - 
TUE COURT: 

Wait now, Mr. Khattar - 

MR. EATTAR: 

- Lnd confined with reviDut - 
TEE COURT: 

Wait n3w, Mr. Khattar. Will the jury plstse step out. 

10:50 h.M. JURY UITED1,ZEW 
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-151- JOH.J L. FRATICO, (VO1R 

THE COURT: 

Now, have we resolved that one? 

MR. KHATTAR: 

My Lord, what I WaE about to do with the witness, was to questi 

him on statement5 he made which are incoh.si3tent with his tecti 

here today, number one- 

THE COURT:  

You did that. 

(10) !-1R. KHATTAR:  

That's only part of it, My Lord. 

THE COURT: 

'Lou did that. You questioned hin about stat,oments that he made 

to !ary Theresa Paul, Mr. Christmas - Tom Ch:.-7istmas-

;4R. KhATTAR: 

And now I'm on the sheriff. 

COURT:  

Now, you have asked him whether he made these statemants - in 

one case he said no and another case he said yes, and Ilfort. 

(20) sheriff, he says ye.s. 

MT. KHATTAR:  

To the sheriff he ir,ade a di-.!fs:7ent ctatsmsnt. 

THE  COURT 

Isn't that all? Isn't that as far ac you ca .:1 go? 

111. KHATTAR: 

No, 7dy Lord, I think now I'm going to credibility. 

THE COURT: 

The *vhole e).zal.cine iz credibility. 

MR. KHATTAR: 

(30) Yes, I know. I .711.bmi.t- 

THE COURT: 

The whole erc.ss-exe_mf:-, ation is You CCL 

him on a previous stLtEliant and you have elicted fronl h5.m t'n7 

he :73.d this. Nc,,1 It.7. 1,3t int:ers:,6 in brng up 
CrA 

_ 
%Thc.7.e. 
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-152- JOH4 L. PRATICO, Cross-Dxam. (VOIR DIRE) 

to you, you can only question the witness about a previous 

statemont by bringinglio his attention utd asking him if he 

rade it. Now he said that he made the statement that you have 

asked him. Isn't that so? 

KHATTAR:  

That's right. 
THE COURT: 
Hoy ruch further dc you want to go? I don't see where ha has 

(10) saiC anything vary different today from what he said in the 

court below. 

AR. KHATTAR: 
Oh *ly Lo:d, with all res?ect, the witness said that he told the 

sheriff, tcld me in the presence of the sheriff- 

THE COURT: 
I know! That's what I understood him to say, he said yesterday 

he told an untrue story. 

MR. KUATTAR: 

-that Donald Marshall - that he had told an untrue story. 

(20) THE COURT:  
He gave his evidence yesterday. Today he has told you that he 

made a different statement to the sheriff. 

MR. KHATTAR: 

That's different fzor., the court beim, Ky Lord. This ste.tsmanl 

here to:26.y is completely contradictory to wht he had zaid in 

the court below. 
TIE COURT:  

Aud to what he said yer.terday fren what he Tid yoetardayl 

MR. 4H1tTTAR: 
(Z0) From v*,-,at bz:rtid yastr-..eey, yes, ronpletelv cc...14mdicto:fy. 

12FT. COURT: 
.0 • •• 

Then lou it rrely ;is). to refer to thr:: tr;.r.script w:lzt 

ha s?.id in the cot abcut that. Dut you started to 

z,..sk him "wIllt clsE'did you f:ay in the court below" and that's 
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-153- JOHN L. PAATICO, Croee-Exam. (VOIR DIRL) 

why I stepped you. If you want to limit yourself to, did 
you in the court below, say ouch and such, if you want to put 

that to him, fine. But you were saying to him, "what else did 
you say in the court below" and I say we are not having a re-

hearing of what went on in the ccurt below. 
MR: KHATTAR: 
With all respect, My Lord, I'm in error there. 
MR. MacNLIL:  

(10) Well My Lord, I would like to have on the record, of course, my 
objection to this questioning concerning a rtatement that was madE 
to the sheriff. 
THE COURT:  

Why! 
MR. MacNEIL: 

Well because of the name old arTmsnt that I used at the original 

that Your Lordship ()ferruled. But I do went it on the reccrd. 

THE COURT: 

Mr. MacNeil, it is absolutely proper foe the witness to be cross- 

(20) examined on a previous statement made by him irreepective, 

irrespective of where he rade it. This is not hearsay. This is 

going basically and eseentially to the credibility of the witness 

- is this a truthful witness. 
MR. MaciCIL: 
I understand Your Lordship's vielwint on that and I abide by it 

but I simply say that it is perfectly rtoper for the Crown to 

register an .  objection leeeuee that's all I'm doing. I'm not 

arguing the objection. 
THE COURT: 

(30) All ;:ight. To the yeu ara objecting to the cress- 

e::aathatien on (.1 beettse the coAvercation vas not 

in the preuenee of the accod, to thet ect, y.:+11 are overrea 

The ::uling :emeins throigho.A. ilow Mr. 'Abetter, you will eonf'ne 
yeo7eelf only to Lt ene seeertnt in th2 av!.dence in the 

bc'.ow if ..yoa e,ieh to Oo o. Then yeu so en 
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-154- JOHN L. PRATICD, Crosz-Lxam. (VOIR DIR.') 

relevant, namely, what took place on the night of May 28, 
if you want to do so. 

MR. KHATTAR: 

Yes. Before the jury comes back, My Lord, I propose to question 

this witness on this same statement as to it being made to other 

persons immediately after speaking with me. In other words, I 

propose to ask him about whether the same etatevent was repeated 
in the presence of my learned friend, ?ix. MacNeil and the sherif 

(10) and any other persons innediately after be mentioned it to me. 
THE COURT:  
So there will ba no doubt - 

";There a. witness upon cro5s-exam3nation as to a former statement made by him relative to the subjeet matter 
of the case and inconsistent with his present testimony, 
does not distinctly admit that he did make such statenTant, 
proof may be given that he did in fact make it; but before 
such proof can be given the circumatancen of the suppoaed 
staterent, sufficient tc designate the particular occasion, 

(20) 'shall be mentioned to the witness, and he ?hall be asked 
whether or not he did meke auch statement." 

So you have the right to esk him aLcut any stater;.ent which he 

made to anyone inconsistert - hut Mr. Khattar, let us limit 
ourselves to anything that he said that was incencsis.:ent. 

R. KHATTAR: 
Yes, My Lord. Othee-wise, we will be into a geoat deel.of 
irrelevant natter. 
THE COURT: 
Bring in tha fuzy. 

11:0D b.N. n.F.1 POI;.ED, i!JJ1, PR7.:S1,NT 
(30) BY MR. 1HAV7LTI: 

O. Mr. Pratico, immadiatslly after you mds the state:esnt in 
my presnce nd th: rr.:cs.+..nc of the shrief, "Donald Marshal) 
clien't do St, (Udn't clo hc stv.W.Ang," ad yc.0 mr.1:e tlil ::arfic‘ 
stctemant Ic ylaarz2ed Zri::.nd, Mr. Penald C. Macl:eil, the 
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-155- JOHN L. PRATICO, Crons-ExLm. 
learned Crovn Proctor? 

A. Yes. 
Q. And to whom elre did you make the sv.ms statement? 

THE COURT: 

No, no, D2! 

HY MR. lOWYTAR: 

I'm eorry. 
Q. Did you mlke the amt.! atatemant to he ehoriff again? 

(10)A. This sheriff war tht.re  when you were there. 

Q. And waen't the rhi-riff preqInnt at the tim you rd e the 

etatcnent to Kr. MacNeil? 

A. I think he wz,a. 
Q. I,nd wm: Det. Sgt. NacIntyre preecalt? 

A. Yet. 
Q. Did you ma%t tha ttate71!,nt to bin? 

A. Made it there 1.1mn he was thsre. 

Q. How many tire t did you mete the etatiment? 

A, Just the ont statnt. 
(20)0, Theee ctilt?rtNnta to which I hay?: bson r4ferring, that is 

with the einriff in ry presence, uith Mr. Donald C. 
MacNeil, learned C.cown Pronecctor, Det. Sgt. McIntyre, 

ware thy made in thic court house? 

A. Yee. 
O. Yeetare.ay afternc-m? 

A. Yes. 
Q. Thank you. Thxt's crosc-eNamlnation. 

BY nR. 
Q. Mr. Pn.tico, my 1-r-1 fr!...rd rewi to yell from the 

(30) trer5.-ribei tLkon in tho court below on July 5, 

rs,:d the bottcn of ytgv 40. 7. ww7-.d 

I or::Nd tc lou ci.:t1stickL adar.cw-rm on  

of pole 41. I. Cu '01TX0 he 1ft off. 

A.KE;T:A.R: 

r'..w 5.1 
1.-37:d? 
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-156- JOHN L. 1.'RICICO, r.Dc3irect. 

MR. MacNEIL: 

Thin lz clarifIcation. ThSc is re-examine:ion on croct- 
examination. 

BY MR. MtcNEIL: 

O. "O. Did he suggect anything to you? A. I don't recall. 
I believe that he did comiLg down into the pr) or ere- 
thing like that - 

R. YHATTAR:  

014et-tion! 
THE COURT: 

00) What has th:s cot to do with ra--,;:am'nLtion: 
MR. MacNEIL: 

My 1earrI2J friend took it c%.t in cro:-k-exL%nination, if 
YotAr Lordphip 

TiE CO'JRT: 

All he did was, ho drew to hie ettGntion iU2 ttatc.-ntnt 
which was mae.e. Pa e to hin atttion tsttter.ent 

which he mac whicht,at inconsistent with wha.t he neid 
yet.terdly, and MI crzl*tioned him about that as he had a 

right to dc, ..nd I caA't ts vhz-re you cP.n ccno in tow 

(20) with furth2r evidcnor t‘cm the c'urt bulow. 
mR. M2cNEIL: 

Well, My Lord, I a...1 ti.:7g2gt,;:ng that what WE2 re:..d to th* 
court Yee r-,rd out of rho vrg%:ucttlor 
that I jusC., posd to thz w;tr.ect, •27LuLnn elActiv 
vas bro'Jght cut on c!:caz-cv:',..mination. 
COJRT: 

Mr, i.7,21.1, ;.c.1 sz-- c4c:Th to ?Z:'IctLc 
16ic1: 7o..1 have c rht ttA ec 

Nfitt tn5. tc, vnt c in it 
(0)f 171- c 

N lo do ft 
to t'ir7 rzzru:t 
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-157- JOHN L. PP.I.TICO, 7:c.tlitort ExLm. 

MR. HocrWIL: 
can't, My Lord, baceuuci crovu-c::rIminntion vas on tho 

evidence in the ccurt blow. 

THE COURT: 
Can't you ask tht witnesg anythinc you want to auk him 

reqative to state-A:Ant:: that lot gavt - 

MR. MacNCIL: 
4••••••••........ am. a.M. 

I will tc getting to that in a moment, My Lord. That's 

(10) not ths point - 

THE COURT: 
Got to it! Mr, :!:'m sorry but that's not pcarible 

for you to do. 

R. MacNEIL: 
Unll, My Lord, mrk on the record that thn Crown h;la bowl 

overrulod in not roferr5ng to the evidence that was . 

rof6rred to my my lecxned frisnd in croas-examination. 
• 

THE COURT: 
Do -you wmt to ra-ax&mint him on enything? 

(20) MR. Mar.lit3I7..: 
Yes, Ey Lord, I hcee mcAly thin cs to re-txamino him on. 

THR. COURT: 

Proz=t4d to do eo! 
MR. Mm:BFIL: 
MA-Ma ...11•• ••II. • op... .••• • 

That's ono point tka.t I wanted tn cn. 

AY MR. MacN2XL: 
O. Ecw, vith ra t e r1.1-t.t-zItat ny leurnttd frltnd 

rscrrel to to tLt! alIw:'fafg  to r.yre/t, tnd 

to aziennim E2..c7:11tIrr; tIlLt took p:Ace y..1t:Ter,iay afti:rnocn? 

(:1-0) 7.. Yes. 
O. rrli :1-at the 

vin=2s-.1 th :wnt iLA that rot truc4 

Vra. • 
O. All Hjht. 17:!.1 eite.lqdr. this CeA3 wth anyone from 

'-1A c'7.n_rt cn Hia 
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i01;.11 L. M.TICCJ, 

3h1 e1 
Thir tr.). 

BY MR. CF.g-NvIL: 
•••• •••••••••••••• ••••• •-••••••.••••• ••••• /0ImINO. ••••••• 

- ani na..1.ng that rtatr.it27 

THE COURT: 
My? 1411't ht rjoIL; to a mattAr ttyct: 1!rcught up 

Ma. REATTAR: 
Ye:. 

(10 THF COMZ.: 

A1 1 r -t: an zvtdIcrity uhy he.. car't 

17c,11,I y Lol'cl e  aubjot z".4.1ing that ho 

thia 

TEE COURT: 
!-19 jr Tt. rcItiL-c:7L=Inir;! 

rAL Ki-7.=.1Tht 

He ht.:: itrl:p,ft 51 h4 ecal!mt aIce. 

THL COUnT: 
r.%yEz)£d.vc-L• It. t 2i1 bit - h ue!Aly hu: a 

13nttgll. ;:ot ay.c..ybsJy LD:o CaLaiu3, Iszn and 

Mingzy, Bat hik hic clic.ctiong to the crous- 

wcmina:zi7.t t.:-.t: yzva brcht out. 

UR, XF5,17k7.nl: 
4.116 

1.,11 My 7 • 
M. 

Ttv.0: 

-•-••••1.-..: . _ 

1-.;? . . c • ,;;;12 
t201 ::-rt 416 • 

'CE Vh 
. 

":7•_:.„ • • 

:14:,!VI"l1Z...A by 

! • y %r. ,vr cel 

Vni r• 
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-15:- JOHN L. FMTICO, Rcdlrect E%%m. 

MR. KRATTLR: 
I'm not concerned a.bout thzt part. 

BY MR. MacNEIL: 
Q. All right, now au I raid, after His Lordship exc1ud9d the 

witrmsecs, did you diacuch with anynno thir case between 

the, to you we.re excluded yerteray aftorroon and the 

eore thrA you made the ctatement to my le:-.rned friend 

Mx. Khatttr7 

(10) A. Yes. 
Q. With wh= did you ',peak? 
A. Sgt. Maf;In'...yre, Crolon Proaecutor Kr.eNcil - 
O. o, no bcore you made the etttcmant to mlfa:cnod friend, 

after yzu vtre exclvded from ths cmtroon - yc,u rcmLmber 

that? • 

A. Y28. 
O. And before you npoke to e!.ther Mr. Eh;Ittar cr Mr. Rorenblum, 

did you speak - 

MR. ROSEMUM: 

(20) Hs didn't upsak to ns at ell. 

R. MacNEIL: 
O. I'm 6orry. Mr. KhattEr, before you apLe to Mr. Khettar, 

did you el!,flcusft edit cave with anyone; 

A. No, ;s uit Mr. I:h.:tilt:L .  

0. Do you know Donald Marchtil Sr.? 

MR. .1TAW2.11: 
• 

Fne 
T.1; COM7: 

• AIR 

tbe :;vrt n amt;set, Un. Y1110;tEr, arnnenbI:-.m. Thsre 'eta 

(,0) ars ev!d.ric,4 s1.71t yi!itr64y. 7roctO to clu.s.st.i.on him 

&A,  1(!) v.s.s 1.:.11 he sq:vc -„wf-X•ft. Ire:rtlay 

tta c: c:c-n c:?o)..77n to 1;.m. 

If my rf *vieJr:c3 is wit. corsvt, I will 

(7)-xt to clieck. ny ruc^:-.16otion ft 

tYt 6%:!1 - LP Cr!: rt-nt. 
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-GO- JOMI L. FAIT1CO, EXLM. 

BY TE;I:  
0. Now WItn2ra, do you und •?reand what nr. /!acNeil 11;,r, erskt! 

you, vit:O.er cc:A-A-01y was tailing to you outeide the 
coux'art-om after vcu want c'ut with all the other pr-.4-3e? 

A. Yea. 
BY IR.. MacNT3L:  

0. All richt no, who w-Ar that p::rion? 

A. I ci:clA to Mr. Mlxsh.F.t1 1. 

(10, 0. Vtich M:trzh.'17 

A. SLstior. 
Q. That Lr the ft_the...7 of t.'!.,2 

A. Yes. 
Q. You hLew him 
A. T  knslo hi.7. to :foe him. • 
Q. Vhsra dLe. th:c c:NnvE•zbation 7,1azo? 

A. Otat rq-cke out in the 11111 foz a oouple cf rinutes. 

Q. Rnd Le a rltuelt of t.I.Zt convtxuation - 

MR. 14017,11PtUM: ••••••• 11.11•=1•••• ••••• • •-••••••• • MEM 

00 • No - 
BY TEE WORT:  
0. You rpoka to Hr. Krzghall, Sr. in the hail, you imp' 

A. Yee. 
0. Eow (22.ti yoz r..0%%7 
A. Oust. fex a co7p1c, 

0. Uhtt? 
A, 71.:;t r rt!7!.vi-13. 

Q. 1-fr? 

A. IN 11. 
C.) BY rp., T. 

0, ycu I:13%7%1111, 

A. Ne 
r • e IC tl11, te. e.tt-eir the ..:1.:crentf: 

: • •.* F r;.  
.r.• 

: .7! 
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-1C1- JOHN L. Pnwico, Redirect Exam. 

A. What did you neen - 
Q. Pardon. 
A. What did you say after - 

Q. Did you talk to Dona3d Mt.rshall after the convertation 
you had ulth Mr. Khattar, myself End Sgt. MacIntyre? 

A. Just for a minute or O. He told me to - 
MR. ROSEN2LU4: 

Oh - 
(10) MR. KLIATTP.R: 

The rul.r.g, You,: Lordghip has made with ri:speot to 
convcrnttion, In the hbi4ence of ttte accuszilr  stattnmants 
made by cthsrii - 

BY THS C27JRT: 

0. You talkti wIth Xarshall,Sr. aftti.-7dr again? 
A. Y. 

0. Did you talk with 1151-a laut nigLt1 
A. No. 
Q. You didn't? 

(20; A. No. 
O. With anyon27 
A. No. 
Q. Did anycns cczr  

A. No. 
BY MR. EncNFIL: 
Q. Now, ny 14Erned friend t:&ked you tbout a conversation that 

you 1).,d with ChriFtmze. Do yo tl recall a convzraxtii 
yau h,tel vith Chril;-T,uf en ;7.17.ntinck Streot in t: 

city of Sydney7 
(34) A. Yqs. It% t!..st zhey 

0. 71-11tIn • 2%.fli t111 mn, I'll .1c th:ta 
My Lord - 

THI; COURT: 
G.. . •• :••• 

Dah't tt.1!=c,r $t, 
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-262- JOHN L. PR:rICO, RA17.cct 

mn. 
•••• • ...al. 

Don't enclver it until Hitt Lordehip rulos. 
- what did you wy - 

NR. Ya.71.7TAFt  t 
I think the j,lry shold be out, Hy Lord. 

MR. Rosnumt 
The vection Nay be prefl.adicial, Ny Lord. 

TFE COURT:  
(10) hr. MacN-.41, Z clielike very touch rmving to aak the 

jury to /cave no often. I ditdike that gentlemen. 
cn tel/ you thet it ie happening not only before re 
but beZora the ethpr v.e,,lbers of tho court and I'm sure 
the juu unr2erv,tanC. P&t M. rortznan, once zwArt 
you will fAp out. We trt that there won't be too. 
many n=a of thr.se intarruptiona. 

11:12 A.M. JURY WITHDREW 
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-163-JOHN L. PRATICO, Pcdf..7:ect Er.am. (VOIR DIKE) 

MR. MacNEIL: 

If Your Lordchip pleases, my questions relating to a converEation 

that took place with Thomas Chr!.stmas en Bentinek Street in the 

City of Sydney at which time Mr. Christmas threatened the witness; 

the witness also- 

THE COURT: 

Just ask him. 

BY MR. MacNEIL: 

(10) Q. What as the nature of thct conversation? 

J. He come to my house and hc asked for ms. and / was coming out the 

c:oor at the time he knocked on the door. So Mr. Marshall - I 

rean Mr. Christmas, sid, "Ccvle on down the park, I want you." 
I said, "No." He said, "Wily". I r:ever told him. He said, 

"I know why" and he told zle, he said, 'You're going to tet it 

now." He aid, "You Ef2csaled on Junior," which is Donald Marsha 

Q. All right, now, wcre you the Tecipitnt of any other threats? 

A. Well, Artie Paul, he ccn.e. up to ma dowl: the circus. He told re, 
he said, "Don't ycu s-.1:tal on Junic-r." HT said, "You go up to 

(20) the court house" he seid, "end you say that Junior never did it. 

And he said that if I ddn't, he would make sure that I was kill 

MR. MacNEIL: 

ny Lcrd, I a,ly thLt thfs is sxtrcm3ly nate::iz,1 as to this 

witnt..r.c, that thj.s lile hz 117en 

THE COURT: 
r••••••••••••• •.=•••• ••••••••=..••••• •=111. 

7s VIC'FIZE ClritLIkr 3? 

ER. ;1;Ic'NE.".L: 

No, he is a for 6 pEriod cf 

My 

(2.0) VTIF ,701-rq: 

.r7z,u1 
1;c1;1TL: 

I do not klow, ry A 
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-164-  J0:i L. PR_WICO, Pcdirt (vo:n DIU.) 

MR. MacNEIL:  
I think this is vitally important, My Lord. 

THE COURT: 
Mr. MacNeil, I vould agree with you that it is vitally disturbing 

and may very well be the subject of another orocetAing. I 

would think amazing if a w:Ltness's life was threetened or his tell- 

being, and the Crownipot take steps against the person who mule 

thzse threata. 

(10) R. MacNEIL: 
An information was laid, My Lord. 

THE COURT: 
But inrcfar as this case is concernd, notwithstanding the gravity 

of what you say, I can only rule according to the rules that pertail 

to this case, and whether or not the threats against him Are such 

that one can overrule the baTic furdal,ental rul?. of hearsay 

evidence cannot be given- 

MR. MacNEIL: 
Perhaps you will all:' TA.e to ask him in the absence of the jury 

(20) a few more qstions th4t you ry take into consideration at the 

same time. 

THE COURT: 
I will take a few minutes to consider the matter. I an of the 

orinion tl'at 1 can't. You rzq frcr . the witnees his • 

state of mind. That is materiel, his state of r.:nd. 

;.1R.  MacNEIL: 

That ir just v•:- to 1.rir; out. I Ls7..,!•!d iLccmlszion 

to ask fur::hcr. gut:: io-01cr thT.c .-ary pu-Lpo:7-z. 

BY KR.  

(30) 0, Nnu 7tic7„ y thai: “Ju Yt:re thrca'-ed cn tvc. 

L. 

C. Ew did thv-c t.frect you? 

c...7 -!.:e0, end I s'-i%1 3'44 
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-165-JOHN L. P7LT)CO, Tz• dirt L;:am. (VOIR DIRE) 

Q. Tell me sir, di.d yos.: also have three or four conversations 

with me yet,terday morning- 

MR. KHATTAR: 

This is objected to, 1,1,  Lord. There was no reference in 

my Cross.-ex:mination-to any conversatios with my learned 

friend yesterday morning or any other morning. I arsume 

he had many with my learned friend. 

TPL COURT: 

(10) All right. 

MR. cNEIL: 
So I 1,7:11l let It reFt with that, the effect that these threat 

had on the witn5s. 

BY MR. :.lacNEIL: 

Q. What effect if any - .,!hat actual effect if any- 

MR. KHATTAR: 

This is objected to, 

THE COURT:  

WIly? 

(20) MR. 1:1iTTAR: 

He says, nwhat effect if any did these statemants have "- 

MR. MacNEIL: 
I didn't gst the words out of my mouth, yet. I find it very 

dif.Fir%at. 

BY MR. MacNEIL: 

Q. at effect f.f Eny did thc.se thzeLts hav-s. on your conduct"' 

A. V:Elt t5z 

Q. t-1.. dc7 

A. Yes. 

(30) BY (7'14 

Q. ';11- p.7.- y to M:. Shciff 

A. I dcn't 
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-16E-301:i: L. PRATICD, Fdict Exam. (VOIR DIRE) 

Q. Why did you tell what you said out there yesterday? Why? 

A. I was scared. 

THE COURT: 
"I was scared" - do you wis4 to pursue that? 

MR. MacNEIL: 
No, that's it. If I am allowed to ash that question before 

the jury, that's all I will request. 

MR. YHATTAR: 

(10) Possioly Your Lordship ,Pould like to have a few minutes recess 

and we call arg-oe the point. 

THE COURT: 
I'm ready to 11.!ar your arglAmant now. 
You had bht. out as was your right, your tildoubted riuht, 

that thi. mon, thwitnss, madc tta.tems,nts contrary tb and 

inconsistent with the statsmant he made in court yestsrday and 

in the court below. 1;o,,! then, that gives the Crown the right 

to ask him surely, it seems to me, as to why ho made the 

stat.emant that he did. Why did he make the statemsnt that was 

(20) inconsistent - that teems to ma to be not only good from the 

legal point of view but is good from common sense which generally 

you find them both together. Now do you have authority that 

that can't be? If you have, I am reaCiy to look at any authoritie. 

But otherwise, I hava to as I said bfore, trying to keep the 

balance bet:zaen yt%u gentleman is not an easy task and I 
the 

a2pre.c.i?Itc./.-.1th of work that both sides have put into this thing 

I c7r1 only vake EI:z I r..E.s it 1.,:hich r..v certainly not 

ba accord with 1-, c)pl - as we cell it - Eupsairs". I am 

prepred to rule at t:' nt that Mr. MacNeil may aztk the 

(30) witnt, s why he n2dn otatem=lt yoatc.rday. 

!!Jt. 

2- nd fe ust on thif rupit.2--  of his answc, r, may I ask h:t.n 

if he gives th anEvel: ho save Your 1,,-.NrdEhip a romnt ago 

thLt. hs v(is 
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-167-JOHN L. PR.WICO, R^difec (VO:R DIRE) 

THE COURT: 

I will instruct him to give us no conversation, what anybody 
told him. You will as% him why he gave the inconsistent 

statements. 

MR. MacNEIL: 

SupposSmg, My Lord, foi a moment, the answer was, "because I 

was in fear", am I allowed to ask him, "Why w' re you in fear?" 
THE COURT: 

(10) No, because then he rust tell you why. You cem bring out, 

as indeed you have now, with whom he had been in contact, 

with Ton Christzas, With Faul and with somebody else. He 

had beE.r1 in contact with sc:::Isbody 

MR. MacNEIL: 

Vould I be allowed to e..e.,k if he,  was thrcatend by any of these 

people? 

THE COURT: 

No. 

MR. MacNEIL: 

(20) I just wE.nted to clarifyihat becau.se I didn't ve_lt the jury 

to come in here again and poso that qusstion and hrms them co 
out. So the only question I am alloved to aek him is, 

why did hc.: nake that- 

THE COURT: 

Why did he make those st.Ltsments. 
• 

 

KHATTAR: 

 

Nece:sLry Et2.4.z*T.W., My T-d, will 1:1' vesticn of 'ale cLme 
nattire and k6 tv %:f.s.-.ess a=e :hy he 7:teva the,  rt:%-:.%t 

'co me fnd hc r:ee &d!.ffe=',:nt ot,-;17.t hsrc in court, thEt 

(SO) is folowil.g ncae tc m,  and the sheriff and the 

cc,nvicr. y It LS to 

7i3E CC 3P.7: 

Would yc' 1 to ;.m:w - do to know tha 

an!!wsr why 1-.c did? 
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-1 69,301E4 L. PRAT1CO, Ro65razt 1-;xam. (VOIR DITIE) 

MR. KHATTAR: 
Yes, I do! 
THE COURT: 
In direct examination- 
MR. KHATTAR: 
Not in direct, no. 
THE COURT: 
You don't .r;c_nt that ansvcr, Mr. Khattar! 

( 11:25 A.M. COURT RECESSED to 11:30 A,M.) 

MR. MacNEIL:  
My Lord, before the jury comes in, I plan also to put to this 

witness two quections, one of ,which the armwer is obvious, 

was he under oath whon he made any of these inconsistent statement 

and secondly, a con.,%,..rsation he had with the accused - 

THE COURT: 

Isn't it obvious, :,1r. 

MR. MaclIEIL:  
I want it for the ccord, My Lord. The other is, I want him 

(20) to disclose the conversation my learned friend was talking ril.:out 

between the accused, Donald 14E13:shal1, and this witness on 
Saturday mc.rning. My learroid friend asked him if he saw Donald 

Mershall, tsned to Pon:Ild ntt-rE:hall :r. on Saturday morning 

after the event took oiace. 

THE COURT: 
You had the opoort*Anity for that. You hsd him in direct 

This.  :s 

MR. FacNEII: 
I know, My h.sit it care up in 7.To:.2-exarCt.r.ation, the fact 

:30; that he 11.):: a ,y:;t:11 Dem] C Satriay, 

C.DJRT: 
Ell:coir_11 Er.? 

- 
;- 7. :•::: cr. Viz_y 
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-169- JOHN L. PTO:TIC°, E:nm. (VOIR DIRE) 

THE COURT: 

Relative to this particular matter? 

MR. MacNEIL: 

Event, yes. 
THE COURT: 
No, no, relative to the question of why he made these inconsisten 

statements? 

MR. MacNEIL: 

(10) Yo, My Lord, that v:11  bc: the emplc_nation that I expect. 

THE COURT:  

The accused said nothing .t:o him, leading to Ms making 

this statement( 

MR. MacNE/L: 
Rfvght. Making the incmsistent stat.c:aent, yes. 

THE COURT:  

Whet do you cay, Mr. Khattar? 

nR. KHATTAR: 
My Lcrd, I merely wh te paint cut to my learncli friend in 

(20) case he may have fol-gotten, at the Preliminary Hearing held 

on July 5, 1971, and the reference to sworn testimony would only 

-I assume, unless there is Aor,.:thing that my learned friend 

ia going to i,:trochce t the court %thich he hz_s not hafore - 

this is the only ewozn zp:rt cc this harig. 
MR. MacNEIL1 

That's ric,ht. 

And to 11.,%h clisc„ed *c.o Ilasn 

May 29. 

f7.0) . _ _ 
}.hat-- r, -1 v'' :, 2 F “7.7t=ea . - cnr:riLy and :cay 

subjcti.6 i c:recul 

end I ;found yo:: tc b Etlet 
ntl.v 

brollht 1.1,) thr,  v.l.ttcpr 

1.1.w 3.s, tt 
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-170- JOI1N L. PRATICO, Redirect -exam. (VOIR VIRE) 

- may explain - the reasons why he gave this ineonsistent 

statement. That is the law, 4r. Khattar. Now then, he cannot 

tell in court what somebody said to him because it was not 

in the presence of the accused. lie cannot say what Donald 

Marshall Sr. said to him or Oary Theresa Paul or Tom Christmas. 

But there is no such prohibition relative to the reason why 

he gave this inconsiseent statement aff.eeting the accused himself.' 

You see, nr. Yhattai, as oas your right to bring out the inconsisti 

(10) statement, now surely the law is that in re-exemination the 

witness can explain why he gave an ie:consistent stetement. 

MR. eliTThR: 

On so many occasions! 

THE COURT:  
Thus the right to re-exarine exists only where there has been 

cross-examination end muee be confined to explanation of matters 

arising thereon. Thus if a witness has admitted making a 

ft:mar inconsistent statement, he may in re-examination 

explain his eetives fer so doing. Now I haven't the cases 

(20) here. But it is possible that courts ray have allowed even 

conversation between penple but I won't go that far. I won't 
and 

go that far but I will riause to give you /mr. Rosenblum, because 

it is a very cruciel matter - I will continue our recess 

another ten, fiftiean ro.1netes so that you may show me an authority 

which will I:neva-et:es. allowing iir. iacNeil to ask ,the witness 

relative to the incersetent statEe,ent, you follow me, not 

erythint3 ceout Coet ;-.ap,lened that nieht. But )et es ssue the 

accused said to this viteces. "Don't you dare say 
did 

this', it seems to ra with great dc,ference, that is proper. 

(30) :IT:. IHATTAR: 

Leed, ue to thet Y,3 eearecl . Eut mae I oteenit, ly 

thzet 
l'He:re.: is makne refsrece to an occasien 

pi ior to the Peele3e,eay 7.rouiry. New ..eind you, that's ,hat 

he's aced. Ka vaets Atn opportunity tc- 
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-i71- JOHN L. PR_WICO, Redirect Eyam. (VOIT. DIRE) 

THE COURT: 
It matters little! It matters little! The threat if at any 

time may have been made the night of the incident but only 

by the accused. 
Now you understand, Mr. MacNeil, and I rely upon you that you 

are not going for any fishing expedition. 

R. AacNEIL:  
I know what answer I expect, ly Lord. I'm not going on a 

(10) fishing expedition. I am instructed-- 

THE COURT: 
At this rent we are concerned with an explanation of one thing 

- why the inconsistent statement. What somebody told him is not 

relevant unless that somebody said that to him in the presence 

of the accused. For the moment I am holding that if the accused 

said anything to him, he may answer. I am seying that Mr.. 

Khattar and Mr. Rosenblum, not with such a dogmatic attitude 

that I know it all. Like ymlrselves, we are all endeavouring 

to do what ig justice in this case and we may make mistakes. 

(20) No judge is known not to have made a mistake. 

MR. MacNEIL: 
Just one other question for clarification, My Lord. Supposing- 

THE COURT:  
You're not asking me to help you with your case. • 

MR. MacNEIL: 

No, My Lord. 

THE COURT: 

Then don't bring up hypotical tionsl 

MR. MecNEIL: 

30) Fine. 

THE COURT: 
S?)eriff, nay Qa havc t.e. jry. 

(11:45 A.:1. JURY POI.LED, :;,LL PRESA:NT) 
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-172- JOHN L. PAT/CO, 

(TRIAL IN CH:Ei REUKED) 

BY MR. MacEEIL: 
Q. Now I believe, sir, that we vere at the point when we 

aCiourne,d her I was. poaing t :'tticn, why did you 

rzke tie incontintent 3tatc-riert in thia court house 

yctterdly,thtt is, inconsistent with c.)iir ev3d-n7t here 

YeLtsrday, I'm sDrry. G,2..von in 4.1-sic courtil.em 

rnywr_y at this triLl? 

(10) TriE  
Q. Do yot! uninrotand t1 qv7iNtien, Witnena7 

A, Yet. 
Q. Toll urdtrTtsnd wht.t kr. Lac"eil hi hvd yotIT Why 

did you - N.,hat ir ytI 

A. I was - ws11, rt PInl got tc r d. thn c5xe4o - 

MR. Ft.s-1.11-1L: 

No. 

THE COURT: 

I cbn't wt yo T2 tc /3y - yot: can tell M a.c,Nztil psople 

(20) thLt 1-:1-4 sr vhz.,  CrjW2, to yc, b. CDn't ceay anything 

whit e,sv carz to Ltt y.-Ju? 

EY RR. NLcrZYL: 

Q. Who cpme to ycu7 

A. I os,n Sc,m 
tnd I c.Gri 

Artis 

Q. ?lr tkcslistetly? 

A. Fo. 

Q. Dfei 

(ari h. Whi-r., 

Q. E7t y 

!T. • _ 
iLny 

A. No. 
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Q. All right, yeuterdny did you sce enyone diEr-'.:56 thin 

case with anyone else? 

A. Mr. Khattar. 
Q. No, before you discuseed it with Mr. Khattar? 

MR.  KHATTFR: 
pinacc speck up so I can hear you. 

THE WITNESS: 

Mr. Marshall. 

(10) BY MR. Mv.rNETL: 
Q. DonLNId Marthe.11. All :ight io.zwhv did you - Senior - 

that's Donald M„n7cha1l, Sr.? 

L. Yes. 
Q. Now why did you .riake that rtp_tLmnnt yet5thrdy that 

Mr. Kl...attz.r rc.i-cz-Lvd to ao being z.:Aa - why did you'aleke 

that stettment vhich fz inconeistt. with mzx evidence 

as given before the gentlemen and His Lerdship in thic 

trial? 

A. Scared. 

(20) BY THE COURT: 

Q. What's that? 

A. I was scared. 

Q. Scared of what? 

A. Of my life bcing taken. 

BY MR. MacNEIL: 

Q. All right now sit, Mr. Khattar alto ):red to a 

zonver_ation that d with Mr. Donald IlLr2.hall, Jr., 

thc p.:-- cu,:ed, in this ca5e 

MR, YEATTAR: _ • 

(20) I b:g 1.ouv ry /.0-:(1, I r4,-,c •-• L• I'm 

vn :y k..I c:contt 

and Ii,ay this vith rt.p4ct, Hy Le_lri!, bal:Ituce vy 

rct as. good ab I thin% it it: - Z doL't recll htving 

rc.fnry::.:6 to &y ccro,-11.f.7).tIon. I do ;...!;t1.1 hlving 

5. h? 

fr 
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-174- JOEN L. PRRTICO, Redirect Exam. 

whether he had a conversation. I could be in error, 

My Lord, and I male my objection on that basis. 

THE COURT: 
We will clarify that. Mr. Khattar gays he doesn't rcc:all 

and at the nomcnt, I rtmt say, looking at my hurried 

notos, I don't recall. Ask him what did he say about the 

accused, cloar that up. 

BY MR. MacNEIL: 
(10) 0. That did you oLy about the accu=ed on Saturday morning, 

on this Saturday nw-ning at your he? 

THE COURT: 
He said somc,thing to Mr. Khattar whan Mr. Khattar wan 

cross-examining Lbout the accurcd. 

BY MR. MacKEIL: 
0. All right, you hard Vie Lordship. You 5:13,d something to 

Mr. Khattar - did you aay anything to Mr. nattar about the 

accused on Saturday morning, May 29, 1971? 

A. 29th ot 14ay? 

(20) Q. Yes. 
A. No, I jut told Mr. Ehattar that the accused was down to my 

clact. The accuged VE.E. d'..,wn to Triy place May 25 or May 30, 

one of t1-e:4., days. 

BY THE COURT: 
O. Mr. Pratico, Mr. Va:.Ncil aaked you why you msde the staty- 

rent o-.xtetide yYy to Mr. Yhsttrx, to tha oht
,riff. 

You nc.4.' s:ty yo-.3 1;N1, .t-. bc;:_ul...7. yol., 
 vpre u:arcd of your 

life. 

A. Yec. 

!3Ci Q. ::cv, y,D-r !;.As.c; .:.:•:4- d of y:3v.r. lifr., iv Urztt bew;::: of 

1::1 ‘,z.,..:Lttc3 LI:!.d o WeL: 7..:t any 17::::,7.7 

A. 17012:1-7.1  

MR. 1i..7Nri-T - 
::;- z.t .--rr..f.%= thAt :i•  ns of qv-ric.ran..1 tHt 

v.:r. ,7.71  
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.175- JOHN L. PPATICO, Redirtct Exam. 

THE COURT: 
I'm sorry that I had to take over but I had to put an 

end to this. 

MR. MacNEIL: 
That's all right. 

THE COURT: 
Any further re-examination. 

MR. MacNEIL: 

(10) There iv a question that iv both2ring me, My Lord. 

MR. KISENBIUM: 
Perhaps we better approach the Bench rather than have 

the jury go out. 

THE COURT: 

No. 
He is going to ask you a quertion, don't anewer 

MR. MacNEIL: 
The quection, My Lord, would be to the witnecse  what is 

the basis for hir fear. He rid thzt he had fear. 

(20) THE COURT: 
He anzwered not due to anything the accusod taid. Now if 

anybody else rrid anything to him, I'm not int6reated. He 

has sivcn you an exi;anation, nerArly, he wt vearod of hit 

life. 

MR. MseNFIL: 

I :tan pQrv%tng U rzttr jcut ths basis of uhether 

kir fr jw;t12;sd :lot hItt I ae..c.z.pt your Lordchip's 

ruling. That': 

BY THE COURT: — . . 

(30) Q. That pc_n's ram.? le?,c Tom Chr1ctInE,wzA3 

Yeu. 

MR, h'-)SZW.3121:1: . - 
Hary Thctreca Pul. 

7iltie,  Tiul. 
( TiEB ICUN35S ) 

it? 
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S.C.C. No. 00580 

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF NOVA SCOTIA, 
APPEAL DIVISION 

IN THE MATTER OF A REFERENCE PURSUANT TO SECTION 
617 OF THE CRIMINAL CODE BY THE HONOURABLE JEAN 
GliktcrIEN,MINISTER OF JUSTICE, TO THE APPEAL 
DIVISION OF THE SUPREME COURT OF NOVA SCOTIA UPON 
AN APPLICATION FOR THE MERCY OF THE CROWN ON 
BEHALF OF DONALD MARSHALL, JR. 

21. 
AFFIDAVIT 

324 40-41wAr 
I, John Louis raAtico, of -3-3-1---Mert-Kay Street, New 

Waterford, in the County of Cape Breton and Province of Nova 

Scotia, make oath and say as follows: 

That I was born on December 31, 1954 and on the date 
of the murder of Alexander (Sandy) Seale, May 28, 1971, I was 
sixteen (16) years of age. 

That I have been continuously treated by a psychia-
trist, Dr. M.A. Mian of Sydney, since August of 1970 to date. 

That on the evening of May 28, 1971, I attended a 
dance at St. Joseph's Hall in the City of Sydney, and during 
the course of that evening from 7:00 or 8:00 P.M. I drank a 
quantity of wine, approximately six quarts and three pints of 
beer together with,I believe, some rum or gin and that I was 
intoxicated. 

That on February 25, 1982, I was interviewed by 
R.C.M.P. Cpl. J.E. Carroll, and gave a free and voluntary 
statement to the said Cpl. Carroll, a copy of which is 
produced herewith and marked Exhibit 'A', concerning my know-
ledge of the events surrounding the murder of Alexander (Sandy) 
Seale on the night of May 28, 1971 and that the facts referred 
to in that statement are true to the best of my knowledge and 
belief. 

That on May 30, 1971, I was interviewed by then 
Det. Sgt. J.F. MacIntyre of the Sydney City Police and gave a 
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written statement to the said MacIntyre, a copy of which is 
produced herewith and marked Exhibit 'B', concerning my 
knowledge of the circumstances surrounding the murder of 
Sandy Seale. 

That on June 4, 1971, I was again interviewed by 
the said John F. MacIntyre and then Det. Sgt. William Urquhart, 
both of the Sydney City Police, and gave a written statement 
to the said MacIntyre and Urquhart, a copy of which is 
produced herewith and marked Exhibit 'C', concerning my 
knowledge of the events relating to the Sandy Seale murder. 

That my statement, referred to herein as Exhibit 'C', 
is not entirely true, and, in particular, the facts contained 
therein with reference to my having seen the murder of Sandy 
Seale are not true, as I did not personally witness the said 
murder, nor was I present at the scene of the murder at the 
time it occurred. 

That prior to May 28, 1971, I was acquainted with 
Donald Marshall, Jr., and that on the morning of May 29, 1981, 
I met Donald Marshall, Jr. briefly and we spoke about the Seale 
murder. 

That I stated I had witnessed the murder of Sandy 
Seale, as referred to in Exhibit 'C' herein, as a result 
of the said John F. MacIntyre accusing me of having been a 
witness to the murder and threatening to jail me unless I 
stated I did witness the murder and I was further informed by 
the said MacIntyre and Urquhart as to what I had purportedly 
witnessed of the murder and agreed, out of fear, with them. 

That I testified at a Preliminary Hearing and 
subsequent trial of Donald Marshall, Jr., who was convicted 
of the murder of Sandy Seale on November 5, 1971. 

That my testimony at the trial of Donald Marshall, 
Jr. relating to the murder of Sandy Seale, at Pages 118-175 
of the Transcript of the said trial, is not true insofar as 
I stated I had witnessed the murder of Sandy Seale; the truth 
being that I was not a witness to the said murder. 

That on August 31, 1971, between the Preliminary 
Hearing in this matter, held in July of 1971, and the Trial 
in this matter, held in November of 1971, I was admitted as 
a patient to the Nova Scotia Hospital in Dartmouth, Nova 
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Scotia for treatment of my mental condition. 

13. That I did not know Maynard V. Chant on or before 
May 28, 1971 and did not see the said Maynard V. Chant on 
the night of May 28, 1971 or at any time thereafter until 
the time of the Preliminary Hearing in July, 1971. 

SWORN TO at 
in the County of Cape Breton, 
Provipice of Nova Scotia, this 

of July, A.D. 1982,) 
bef e ne, ) 

) 

) 

7.6 i/day 

) 
) 
) 

(;) -C„..,a---,----' 
A B f the Supreme 
Court f Nova Scotia 

;Y 

PRMTICO 

)•i/  , 
) _  
) JOHN LOUIS 

DOUGLAS R CROWE 
A COMMISSIONER FOR THE SUPREME 

c9yRT 9f KYA Sc9TIA 
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R. Pugsley: I understand the next witness Mr. Murrant proposes calling 

is Mr. Pratico. I object to the taking of his evidence if you—what would 

appear to be the medical evidence that he is not fit to give evidence 

and that's why I wish to record an objection to the record. 

R. Murrant: Okay. 

Mr. John Pratico, sworn, testified as follows: 

EXAMINED BY R. MURRANT  

Q. Mr. Pratico, you're here today as a result of receiving a subponea type 

of document? 

A. Right. 

Q. And this is a proceeding between John Maclntyre, the former Chief 

of Police of Sydney and the Canadian Broadcasting Corporation. 

A. That's right. 

Q. You saw that on the document? 

A. Yes, sir. 

Q. Have you discussed this with any of the person involved in this 

particular case? 

A. No sir. 

Q. We appreciate that I represent the Canadian Broadcasting Corporation? 

A. Yes, sir. 

R. Pugsley: I am sorry I didn't hear you. 

J. Pratico: I said: "yes sir. 

R. Pugsley: I am sorry,1 didn't hear what you said after that? 

J. Pratico: I didn't say nothing after that. 

R. Pugsley: I am sorry. 

Q. This concerns a radio broadcast? 

A. Yes. 
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Q. Mr. Pratico what is your address at the moment? 

A. Twenty-nine Main Terrace. 

Q. Main? 

A. Terrace. Twenty-nine May Terrace. 

Q. May Terrace? 

A. Yeah, that's where I, you know, but I am not there all the time. 

That's my mailing address, do you know what I mean. 

Q. What part of Sydney is that in? 

A. Pardon? 

Q. What part of Sydney is that in? 

A. The Pier. 

Q. The Pier? How long have you lived down there? 

A. All my life. I was born and raised in the Pier. 

Q. How old are you now, Mr. Pratico? 

A. Twenty-nine. 

Q. Are you married? 

A. No, sir. 

Q. Are you working at the moment? 

A. No, sir. 

Q. Are you working at the moment? 

A. No, sir. 

Q. Now in the year 1971—let me ask you what your birth date was? 

A. Thirty-first day of December, '54. 

Q. Do you recall in 1971 having some involvement with the death of 

Sandy Seale and the case against Donald Marshall? 

A. Yes, sir. 
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Q. You do? 

A. I was involved in it, yeah. 

Q. Pardon me? 

A. I was Involved in it, yeah. 

Q. Before that case every happened, did you have any involvement with 

the Sydney Police? 

A. No, sir. 

Q. None? 

A. None. 

Q. Had you ever been in trouble with the police? 

A. Once, but that was the first time. 

Q. Did you know any of the police officers or did they....? 

A. I knew a few of them from living in Sydney. 

R. Pugsley: I am sorry I can't hear. 

J. Pratico: I said I knew a few from living in Sydney. 

R. Pugsley Thank you. 

Q. Did you know John MacIntyre? 

A. Not really, sir, I heard of him but I really didn't know him, do you 

know what I mean. 

Q. What about William Urquhart, did you know him? 

A. Well yeah, but not as close. 

Q. Would you know each other if you met In the street? 

A. Well yeah--well maybe, I'm really not sure. 

Q. Now with respect to the murder of Sandy Seale the record indicates 

that you gave a statement to the Sydney Police a few days 

later, May 30, 1971? 

A. Yes. 

Q. And I have a copy of it here, Mr. Pratico, it's typed out. May 30, 1971. 

A. You want me to read that do you? 
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Q. Have a look at it so you know what we're talking about. 

A. I can't remember saying this, you know, that is, I can't (inaudible) 

corduroy jacket, I don't remember nothing about that. 

Q. Do you remember talking to the police, the police talking to you? 

A. When. 

Q. In May, May, June, 1971? 

A. Yes. 

Q. That statement you have there, I'll walk over there so we can both see it, 

I only got one copy. 

A. Okay. 

Q. Bobby Robert Patterson? 

A. I don't know him. 

Q. You see his name and nobody else knows him? 

A. I never heard tell of him. 

Q. You say; "I seen two fellows running from the direction of the scream and 

they jumped into a white volkswagon? 

A. I can't remember this here stuff, I can't remember that. 

Q. Brown corduroy... 

A. Jacket, I can't remember saying that. 

Q. That statement is dated the 30th of May, do you remember how it was 

the police got you to sign that statement? 

A. A little bit, I can remember a bit. I remember a bit of it. 

Q. Perhaps you could--there is another one here a few days later, June 

the 4th and then later on you testified in court, did you not? 

A. Yes sir. 

Q. Perhaps if you could just take your time, Mr. Pratico, and tell me 

how you came to be involved? 

A. Like it is a long story, I don't know--I can't remember back that 

far but Sergeant Maclntyre, not Sergeant Maclntyre but one of the 
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O. 
A. sergeants come down the house, you know and took me up there 

and they questioned, and you know... 

Q. Right? 

A. A few questions asked and then I was let go and called back again and.... 

Q. You were let go...? 

A. You know, sent home and then come back, do you know what I mean? 

Q. And when you came back again what happened? 

A. A couple of questions asked, you know, and it was just, you can 

go for now and there was no more for a few weeks. Like this is not 

too clear to me, do you know what I mean but I can't remember 

all that took place. 

Q. There is another statement here which is June 4th, 1971, maybe I'll 

let you have a look at that because this is five or six days after the 

first one you looked at and that's a statement of John Lewis Pratico 

age 16 years. 

A. Oh, I see that, yes. 

Q. Just look through it and see if you can recall this one? 

A. I don't recall anybody giving me money, I had my own money 

for the dance, I had my own money. I had my own money for the 

dance because my mother gave me the money. Well I can remember 

some of this, I can remember going to the dance and I paid my own 

way into the dance. Like some of this  stuff _ain't too clear to me 

eh, not all of it. I can remember this part here. 

R. What part is the witness looking at Bob. 

Q. "I heard Sandy Seale say to Junior, you crazy Indian and Junior called 

him a black'bastard, they were standing." 

A. I can't remember saying that but I can remember saying this. 
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Q. "They were standing at this time where the incident happened." 

A. I can't remember that part. All I remember is this and this. 

R. Pugsley: Sorry, what is he.... 

A. I remember black bastard and crazy Indian. 

Q. Black bastard and crazy Indian. 

R. Pugsley:  Does he recall that or does he.— ? 

A. I recall that. 

Q. If you look at the second page, Mr. Pratico, this talking here about 

Donald Marshall struck him in the stomach, he screamed. 

A. I don't remember saying that, really, you know. I was drinking and that 

I wasn't used to drinking, you know, because you know after taking 

seven and after 1:00, I don't know, you're memory is not the best. 

Q. Did you see that night of the dance, you were drinking that night? 

A. Yes, quite heavily. 

Q. Would you say you were pretty drunk? 

A. Yes, pretty well. 

Q. Did you tell the police that? 

A. Well I told them I was drinking but I didn't say I was totally drunk but 

I said I was drinking, that I was pretty drunk at the time. 

Q. Did you see anybody stab Sandy Seale? 

A. No. 

Q. But you indicate in that statement that you saw Marshall strike him 

in the stomach? 

A. I take it there was a few threats made to me, but I really didn't know. 

Q. You take there was a few....? 

A. I said there was a few threats to me but I really didn't understand. 

They said if you don't tell us what happened, it's the county jalI I 

was scared of anybody when you're threatened to go to jail at a young 

age. 
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Q. There Is another statement here, Mr. Pratico, this is a statement of 

John Lewis Pratico and the address Is MacKay Street in New Waterford? 

A. Yes sir. 

Q. Taken at New Waterford, 82/02, February 25, '82, it's two pages and 

the witness Is Corporal J.E. Carrot? 

A. J. Carrol, yes sir. 

Q. Do you remember Corporal Carrol as an RCMP officer? 

A. Yes sir. 

Q. And you had a talk with him? 

A. Yes sir. 

Q. And I'm going to give you this statement to look at? 

A. This is the one of Corporal Carrol, is it? 

Q. There is two pages of it. The yellow marks are mine, okay. Just look 

and tell us if that is the.... 

A. I'm not finished reading it yet. 

Q. You take your time, whatever time you need. 

A. Yes sir. 

Q. Is that the statement you gave Corporal Carrol? 

A. Yes sir. 

Q. And on the front page there, the part--you see where I put some yellow 

marking? 

A. Yes sir. 

Q. You say: Na couple of days later the polite came, I wasn't home. My 

mother took me to the Sydney Police Station around one or two o'clock, 

I think. I talked to Maclntyre alone at first, MacDonald came in a 
mother 

few minutes later. I sent my/home to look after my sister." Do you 

have a sister? 

A. Yes sir. 
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Q. Do you remember your mother going to the station with you? 

A. Yes sir. 

Q. "Maclntyre asked me what happened in the park that night. I said I 

didn't know." I guess it is true that you didn't know? 

A. Yes sir. 

Q. "I had heard of the stabbing at this time but not who did it or who had 

died. Maclntyre said I did know and if I didn't tell I would be put 

In jail." 

A. I told that to Carrol in '82 or whenever it was. 

Q. Is that what was said to you? 

A. Yes sir. 

Q. Why would the police say that to you? 

A. I can't answer that question. That's something I don't know the answer 

to. 

Q. Why they would do it? 

A. I don't know, that's right. I don't know an answer for that one. 

Q. But you're telling me, Mr. Pratico that they did do it? 

A. Yeah, they said well if you don't tell us what happen you're going to 

go to jail. 

Q. Did you tell them that you didn't see anything? 

A. At first I did,, yes and they let it go and they questioned me some more. 

Q. It says here MacDonald wasn't saying anything, I guess that's the other 

officer? 

A. Yeah. 

Q. "I was scared." Were you scared? 

A. Yes sir. 

Q. What were you scared of? 

A. Well I guess, you know, some of the things that took place I was scared, 

you know, it was just a frightening experience, do you know what I mean. 
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Q. Uh-hmmm? 

A. I'm not any good at explaining to you, but it was a frightening experience 

Q. Okay. Then you go on to say, "they told me about Marshall and Seale, 

that Marshall stabbed Seale" did they tell you that Marshall did it? 

A. Well in a round about way. They didn't just come right out, here is 

what was said. They said, we know what happened and so do you, this 

what was said to me. We know what happened and so do you and I said 

what do you mean—we know and we know you know. 

Q. But you didn't know? 

A. No. 

Q. Okay. Then you say; "they put words in my mouth so I just agreed with 

what they were saying." 

A. Yeah, I was a little bit frightened, you know and young and they said 

you're nerves are bad, you do this right and it's easy. 

Q. "I guess Marshall would be in trouble for what I said but I was being 

badgered by the police and scared what they would do to me" I guess 

that was what, put you in jail? 

A. Well whatever. 

Q. "My nerves were really bad then.? 

A. I believe they were. 

Q. Now you talk about going to court. "The lawyers gave me a hard time. 

I saw Chant there but I wasn't allowed to talk to him." 

A. Right. 

Q. Did somebody tell you you couldn't? 

A. Like I say I can't remember everything, it was so long ago and I was 

so mixed up that I don't remember everything. 
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Q. You said your nerves were bad? 

A. Yeah. 

• Q. Were you under any treatment In those days for your nerves? 

A. Yes, I was In the Nova Scotia Hospital a few different occasions. 

Q. A number of...? 

A. On a few different occasions I was in the Nova Scotia Hospital. 

Q. That's before this came up? 

A. No--well my nerves were bad before that but when all this started 

my nerves went altogether. 

Q. I understand that between giving this statement and between the--

after the Preliminary Hearing, before the trail you were in the 

Nova Scotia Hospital again and the Sydney Police drove you there? 

A. Yes sir. 

Q. Well why would they drive you all the way to Halifax? 

A. Well that was what Doctor Guam arranged. 

Q. Doctor? 

A. Gaum. 

Q. Guam? 

A. Yes, sir he arranged to have the police to take me up. 

Q. Did they bring you back? 

A. No sir, I stayed there for quite the time and I came home on the train. 

Q. Did you -- was there two officers that took you or the one or...? 

A. One. 

Q. One? 

A. And my mother came with me, she had to sign the papers, and my mother 

took the bus back to Sydney. 
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Q. So this officer that drove you up there, he'd know that you were going 

for treatment wouldn't he? 

A. Yes sir. 

Q. You talked about it in the car? 

A. No, I tell you there wasn't too much talking going on, there wasn't 

much talking. 

Q. Now this statement that you gave—you gave a second statement that 

you said you saw Marshall striking Seale and as I understand the record, 

you went to court and you said that again? 

A. Yes sir. 

Q. At a couple of different hearings, the Preliminary Hearing and the trial 

with the grand jury. Did you know it was wrong to do that? 

A. Yes sir. 

Q. I am kind of wondering why you didn't change that? 

A. I really can't answer why I didn't change it. 

Q. Maybe I should ask you why you did it? 

A. I really can't explain it, do you know why I mean. 

Q. When the Donald Marshall case came up again in 1982, you signed an 

affidavit? 

A. For Jim Carrol? 

Q. No, I'll show it to you. I guess this would be after, let's see when did 

you talk to Jim Carrol, that was in February. This is the 15th of July, 

'82, is that your signature? 

A. Yes sir, that's my signature. 
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Q. It was sworn in front of Douglas.... 

A'. Oh, okay, I did sign it, yeah, I recognize that. 

Q. The affidavit is three pages long and the--they spelled Pratico wrong? 

A. It's a strange name anyway. 

Q. Then on page two there Is a couple of things I marked there, paragraph 

nine, just read that paragraph nine for us. 

A. That's where that yellow spot is. 

Q. Yes. Was true? 

A. Yes It was true, to me it was true, the jail business came up, you know. 

Q. I'm just going to read paragraph nine so everyone knows what we're talkir 

about. "That I stated I had witnessed the murder of Sandy Seale as 

referred to in Exhibit "C" herein as a result of the said John F. MacIntyr 

accusing me of having been a witness to the murder and threatening 

me to jail unless I stated I did witness the murder and I was further 

informed by the said MacIntyre and Urquhart as to what I had purportedly 

witnessed of the murder and agreed out of fear with them." 

A. That true. 

Q. Is what you say there true? 

A. Well pretty close to it, yeah. 

Q. Is there anything you'd change now? 

A. No, not really. 

 Q. 

A. 

Did you know Donald Marshall before this night? 

Yes sir. 

 Q. 

A. 

Did you know Sandy Seale? 

Yes sir. 

 Q. If I understand correctly you knew a lot of the young people around 

Sydney and a lot of them knew you? 

A. Well I was young myself, you know, when you're young you meet a lot 

of young people. 
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Q. Was marshall the kind of fellow who would--knowing both those young 

people, Sandy Seale and Donald Marshall was it possible for Marshall 

to have killed Seale? 

A. I can't answer that now, how am I suppose to answer that question, 

I can't answer that. 

Q. Were the two of them friends? 

A. Yeah, I guess so. 

Q. Were you friends with both of them? 

A. I wasn't friends with Seale but I was friends with Marhsall. 

Q. How did the--do you recall how the police first contacted you? 

A. No I don't. 

Q. You didn't see any of this happen? 

A. I don't know how--I don't remember, you know... 

Q. I am wondering why they ever went to you in the first place? 

A. I don't remember that. 

Q. They just sort of showed up one day and asked you about it? 

A. Well I was out (inaudible) I can't answer that. 

Q. Okay, those are all the questions I have, Mr. Pratico. 

R. Pugsley: I decline to cross-examine this man for the reasons 

I advanced earlier. 


